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Pressure Grows for Rebuilt British Government Kin~ (barged 
With U tless 
Prosecution Suggest Group 

'Of Five Men , 

, For Cabinet 
Churchill's Po wets 
Would Increase Un~t 
Proposed Arrang~ment 

J.,ONDON, March 25 (AP) 
Pressure grew heavier today for 
11 rebuilt government, concel't
traling the nation's ecohomic, 
maritime and military power in 
fewer hands. A war cabinet of 
five ministers. instead of the 
present nine. was suggested. 
., The question of changes ranked 
as h igh in interest among the 

"Bri tish as the details of the war 
it·self. Only the repo, ted discov
ery of a new German aerial tor 
pedo challenged politics as the 
first concern of thousands getting 
1'eady to return to work tomor
row after an extended Easter 
holiday. 

Outspoken demands for "bold 
and far -reaching changes" were 
sounded in the press" The Lon
don Star quoted "weil-informed 
poli tical circles" as saying a five
man cabinet would be formed to 
replace the present nine-man 
group. 

• • • 

.---------------------------------------------------------
'Now, This Is How It's Done, Girls' 

Tom Nelson, director of the WII- endorf, l ast night. Left to right, - Doily /ol('nn Photo. F."graving 
ron Junction high school players, those in the picture arc Nelson, speech and drama tic art depart
shows the cast just how to act shown kneeling, Ken Barkalow, ment, Each g',oup is given a r e-

. hearsal period in University the-
in a r ehea':sal of the group yes- Dons Ford, Bob McClean, Ken ater previous to its stage per-
terday afternoon. This group pre - Pasvogel. Elda Mae Latchaw, formance. High school players 
sented their play, "The Farce of 
the Worthy Master, P ie ... re Pa te
lin . the Lawyer" by Moril.7. J ag-

* * * 

Jim Sheetz and Karl Gleavers ' ll slaying in Iowa City overnight 
Nelson, the director, is a gradu- a',e being housed in Currier hall 
ate of the Universit.y of Iowa and Hillcrest. 

* * * * * * 

Tense Moments Just Before the Contest 

The entire Danville high school '1940 15th annual Iowa play pro- -nflily 101l'/lll Photo, Jingr/1l'if1g 
cast, director included. is shown duction festiva l. Lett to right are 
here in the University theater Wendell Williams, looJOng in the week and jun ior college and com
dressing room adding finishing mirror, Anis Swedeburg, di rectOl', munity groups next week.. will be 
touches to make-up and talking it standing, Joyce Kelly, Bonnie presented on the Un:verslty thea
over just before their appear- Kelley and Phillip Wiederrecht. ter stage. Judges for clas C ploys 
ance on the University theater The group presented "Sod" by are Helen Blattner and Joseph 
stage as the second Iowa high Stuart Hunter. All plays in the Free, both of the university sp ech 
school to present a play in the' entire festiva l, high schools this · department. 

* * * * * * * * * 

~oberl J. :Manion 
Heads Con ervalive 
Parlyin Election 
OTTAWA, Ont , March 25 (AP) 

-The rate of Canada's liberal MOV

ernment, which rode into power In 
1935 with a record majority, hung 
in the balance tonight at the end 
of an ei&ht-week election cam
paign in which the conduct of the 
dominion's war elforl has been 
the major is~ue. 

Prime Minl.ter W. L. MacKenzie 
King, who dissolved parliom nt 
last Jan . 2:1 and summoned the 
election to silence critics who 
charged he prosecuted Canada's 
share at the war ineffectually, 
tired the last campaign broadside 
al tonight'. tradl tional election-eve 
mass meeting in the capital. 

Political leadel ' . meanWhile, 
voiced anxiety lest many of the 
dominion's 6.600,000 Ugibl vot

I ers be kept from the polls tomor
row by snowstorms which have 
seriously hampered rural transpor
tation facilities in the province 
of Quebec nd New Brunswick. 

ArIllY Has Voted 
Member of Canada's armed 

forces at home ond abroad, num
bering approximately 90,000 men, 
already have cost their ballots but 
the result wlll not be known until 
April 1 or later. 

Under th is plan First Lord of 
the Admil'alty Winston Churchill 
would gain a greater voice, speak
ing for the land, sea and air 
forces as well as the ministries of 
supply and shipping. The five
man cabinet would be composed 
of Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain, Churchill, ChancelJot of 
the Exchequer Sir John Simon, 
Foreign Secretary Lor d Halifax 
and Lord Privy Seal Sir SamUlil 
Hoare. 

12 High Schools Produce Plays Today 

For many ot the older voters 
conditions recalled the last war
time election In 1917, but the is
sues, the part! sand th men are 
diller nt. 

The main q~stlon to be decided 
is whether the MacKcnzle King 
government shan carryon or lIive 
way to l! tultion)1 10V rnmenl 
headed by Dr. Robert J . Manion, 
veteran conservative party leader. 

______ :--__________________ ~ ____________ "'_ _ _ • 0 • .. • • • 10 ~ •• •••• •• • ••• • 

PittInan Denounces New Deal! 
Tariff Mal{ing, Agreelllents 

The present war cabinet, formM 
Sept. 3, 1939. the day Britain de
clared war on Germany, and re
organized J an. 5 when Wat Min
ister Leslie Hore-Belisha was 
ousted, includes the aboVe men
tioned five and these four as well: 
Air Minister Sir Kingsley Wood, 
War Minister Oliver Stanley, 
'Minister without P ortfolio Lord 
Hankey and Minister for coordi
nation of Defense Lord Chatfield. 

* • • 
The question of including labor 

representatives in the government 
was reported to be under consid
eration, 

Left-wing sentiment found ex
pression in a r esolution adopted 
at a conference of the national 

Debate Begins 
Over Biggest 
Controversy 

• 

'Senate Ratification 
Necessary for Trade 

union of shop assistants, ware- Pacts,' Declares Pittman 
.housemen and clerks at Birming- , 
ham, Approved 86 to 57, the 
resolution favored ending the war 
and ousting the Chamberlain gov
ernment. It charged that the 
European war was an imperialist 
conflict for defense of French and 
British colonies. 

Hungary Asks 
Italian Stand 
Hungarian Minister 
,Confers With CianCI, 
:Will Interview Dace 

WASH[NGTON, March 25 CAP) 
-Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee denounced the new deal's 
system of tariff making as un con
sti tutional today and said congress 
should require that trade agree
ments with other lands have the 
approval of two-thirds of the sen
ate before they can become ef
fective. 

He spoke as the senate unex
citl!dly began debate on what 
had been billed - due to the 
eagerness of the administration 
and the determination of the op
position -- as the big controversy 
of the session. 

Pending was a bill to extend 
the trade agreements act for 

ROME, March 25 (AP)-Hun:- three years. Unless it is passed
gary's premier, Count Pal TeMky, it already has the approval of 
surveyed the war's eUecta and the house - the authority of the 
·prospects for southeastern Eu- administrAtion to reduce tariff 
rope in a talk of nearly two rates in agreement with other na
hours today with foreign Minis- tions will ('xpire in June. 
tel' COUnt Galeazzo Ciano pre- An exceedingly close decision 
.liminary cc, an interv~W with on Pittman's plan is in prospect, 
,Premier Mussolini tomorrow. one that may be swung by a 
. Count Teleky was understood shift in two or three votes. Pitt
.in diplomatic circles to have man and others contend that only 
rSought inf(,rmation pn Fuehrer 'by a requirement for senate rati
,Hitler's talk with MussoliDi Ii fication can the trade agreements 
Week ago, 1t was bellevM that act be made constitutional. Ad
Count Ciano reassured him that ministration spokesmen a r g u e 
nothing had been all"eed upon that the Pittman amendment 
In that mlJeHng t6 change tM w.ould nullify the bill. So great 
ltallan "wolt and see" attitude is the opposition of the new deal, 

:toward the r.uropean war. in fact, that it is reported Presi-
It W(lS rumored arnon, di'plo- dent Roosevelt wiU veto the bill 

mats thHt HJtler had sUlllestad if the ratification proviso is 
' 6 reinforcement at Italian tr60ps added. 
'on the 1~I'etlch frontier to divert , There \Vas but one incident to 
'eeveral French divisions frol'l'l tbe break the Easter Monday calm
:Maginot line 10 that Qermall)' a chair leg crumpled under portly 
couid launch a spring offensive senator McCart'an (D-Nev) and 
Ihere. spilled him onto the :floor. Pitt-· 

Thts ~uggestion WIIS sold to man went on talking as though 
have met with tM rtalial. arlU- DOthi", hold happened. 

.ment that such reinforcements 
would be hnl'd to justl{y. COII
firmation Will lacklnj) but In
'formed Italial\ eirelee have indi
cated plaInly that no actio" iq 
contemplatcd which might chall,e 
Italy's nOll-belligerency, 

Cold Easter! 
KANE, Pa. (AP)--A post-Eas

ter cold wave shoved down the 
mercury to 13 degrees below zero 
yesterday. It was two below zero 
here on Easter day. 

Cold Chills White House Egg Roll; 
F. D. R. Fails To Make Usual Speech 

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) . insisted their children wear hand i
- The coldest Easter Monday on capped their rolling technique. 
record in the capitol today chilled Furthermore, it was hard lo handle 
the White House egg roll into slow eggs with mittens on . 
motion. When the grapevine carried the 

According to tradition, the gatcs word that lost Children were being 
of the White House opened at 9 cared for in a downstairs section 
a. m. to youngsters under ten of the White House-where it was 
yea rs of age, alone or [lccompanied nice and warm-many children 
by adults. (No adults without chil- cheerflllly got "lost," 
dren were allowed). But even The cold had another depressing 
though the sun shone brightly, a effect. It put a dent into the "little 
raw wind cut the attendance down businessman's take." Each yem' 
to less than two-thi rds of the 1939 enterprising youngsters escor t ad
figure of 52,000. uUs wilhout children into the 

Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt twice gr ounds at so much a head. 
went through the grounds greet- In years past the e3Cort fee av
ing her guests. A cold kept the eraged a quarter, but this year it 
president indoors. He was unable I dropped to a dime and if the 
to speak from the White House prospect hesitat'~d it would be cut 
porch as had been his custom in to "Aw, five cents-come on. It 
the past. isn't so cold." One chap confided 

There was plenty of space this that' last year he made about $5. 
year to roll eggs, but the heavy "Tlus time I've only made 19 
wraps which thoughtful mothers cents." he said 

Northwestern Passenger Train 
Runs Switch in Rail Mishap 

Fireman Meets Death 
As Engine Overturns; 
Passengers Shaken 

CRYSTAL LAKE, liL. March 25 

Ethyl Owners 
Hold Monopoly, 

Court Rules 
(AP)--The Chicago and North- WASHINGTON, Mar c h 25 
western railroad's passenger train, (AP) _ III a far-reaching deci
"The Viking," was derailed near sion. the .lupreme court ruled to
here tonight, killing the fireman day that patent-owners may not 
and seriously injuring the engin- extend their legal monopoly to 
eel'. At least one passenger was I control their products after they 
injured. reach the dealers, and specifically 

All the coaches of the train, en-I may not impose restrictions that 
route from Minneapolis to Chica-, fix prices. 
go, left the tracks but only , the The case in point involved the 
looomotive overturned. Ethyl gasoline corporation, but 

The fireman, Carl Miller of Bar- Thurman _"'rnold, assistant attor
aboo, Wis., was scalded to de"th. ney general in charge at anti
The engineer, Thomas Conway of trust pr.)secutions, said that it 
Madison, Wis., was taken to a went "far 'Jeyond the oil indus
Woodstock, Ill., hospital. try" and was "the most important 

Railroad officials said Mrs. E. A, decision on the subject of the use 
Sorenson of Chicago was slightly of patents to restrain trade that 
injured and some other passengers has ever been handed down by 
were shaken up. any court." • 

An official said the train "en- In its unanimous decision, the 
tered a misplaced switCh." court held that the Ethyl cor-. 

Hospital attendants safil engin- poration was violating the Sher
eel' 'Conway's condition was "fairly man anti-trust act by its system 
good." of licenslnll 123 refiners. 

Making Up at University Theater 

Bonnie Kelley , cast member of 
the Danville high school players, 
puts on her make up in the dress
ing room of University theater 
yesterday afternoon just beIore 
the presentation of their contest 
play, "Sod" by Stuart Hunter. The 
play is a dramatic episode of fron
tier life set in the door-yard of 

Troop Ship 
In Canal Zone 

-Daa" 10100. PAoto, Bltgra1l4., 
a sad house on a Nebraska prolrie 
in 1900. Avis Swedeburg is di
rector of the group. Danville 
high school, second group to pre
sent a play in this year'! festival, 
was also the second to register 
yesterday morning at festival 
headquarters in the lobby of 
Iowa Union. 

Paris Reports 
A rtillery Fire 

Along Front 
C R 1ST 0 B A L, Canal Zone, 

March 25 (AP)-The 35,739-ton PARIS, March 25 (AP)--The 
heavy thud Of artillery at several 

British liner Mauretania anchored 
tonieht in Cristobal Bay, presum
ably in preparation for making 
transit of the Panama Canal to
morrow. 

The great ship, which solled un
der sealed orders from New York 
five days ago, was dark except 
for her running lights. Presumably 
she will remain in the bay over
night. 

The British consul and agents 
for the ship were silent concern
ing plans for the Mauretania's 
transit of the canal and the ship's 
ultimate destination. 

points along the western front to
day ended the Easler time calm. 

The high command's evening 
communique said that in addition 
to "local artillery action" there 
was "infantry fire along the 
Rhine" and aerial activity. 

With time working on the side 
of increasing the new French gov
ernment's slender 17-vote major
ity, Premier Paul Reynaud an
nounced his !lr3t speech to the 
nation would be broadcast tomor
row at 8 p. m, (l p. m. CST.) 

Blind Student 
From Vinton 
To Appear 

Drama Begin at 9:30; 
[n University Theater 
In 15th Play Fe tival 

Twelve class C Iowa high 
fchools present plays in UnIver
sity theater today, the second 
day oC the 15th annual Iowa high 
school play production festival. 

HIg}ilight of the day 's pro
gram will be a presentation on 
the evening program by the Vin
ton schOol for the bUnd. The 
bllnd cast will present "Hunger" 
by Ella Mae Daniel. Four Vin
lon students play in the produc
tion which is dir ected by Mrs. 
Irma VandE-·tVeer McAtee. 

Four high schools presenting 
plays this morning beginning at 
9::10 include What Cheer, "Last 
Flight Over" by Allean Lem
mon; Oxford. "The C3stle of Mr. 
Simpson" by John KirkpaLTick ; 
Randalia. "Knives From Syria" 
by Lynn Riggs, and Guttenburg, 
"Sit Down to Supper" by Glen 
Haley. 

Afternoon Perf_ 

Althoullh some ight or ten po
Uticol parti s are represented by 
the 672 candidates contending for 
the 240 eats In the house of com
mons, only the liberals and the 
notional government followers of 
Dr. Manion, who have dropped 
their conservative label for this 
election, have suffici nt nominees 
to obtain a majority. 

l\llJJor Partie 
or the minor pnrtie in the run

ning, the most outstanding are the 
cooperative commonwealth leder
ation under J. S. Woodsworth, with 
96 candidates in the field, and the 
new democracy, sponsored by W. 
D. HerrJdge, former minister to 
Washington, with 28. 

Members of the social credit 
group led by John Blackmore are 
slringinll along with Herridge's 
new democrats. 

Both major parties are opposed 
to conscription. 

Throullhout the campolgn the 
liberals have stood solidly on the 
gover nment's record, recounting 
the things accomplished in the 
[irst six months of war and com
paring them with the progress 
made in the early months of the 
last war under a conserva tive ad
mintstr ation. 

Red Assumes 
F.D.R.'s Name 

Afternoon plays, beginning o~ All ed be' 
2:15, ,,'ce Delmar high school , eg Y ommunlSt 
"Dargolns in Cathay" by Rachel Before Dies Group' 
Field ' Pilot Mound "Tuberoses'" ' 
by ~sex Dane; Br'andon, "Lav-I Police Seeking Man 
ender and Red Pepper" by Ruth 
Giorlof!, and Winfield, "The Dear ' WASHlNGTON, March 25 (AP) 
Departed" by Stanley Houghton./-ACtinl on instructions :from the 

Beginnipg at 7:30 in University White )fouse, secret service agents 
theaiar, the evening program is tonight were trying to find a com
Wellman, "The Neigbborfr' by m un is t who used the name 
Zona Gale; Vinton school for the "Franklin D. Roosevelt" on his 
blind, "Hunger" by Ella Mae communist party membership cre
Daniel ; Letts, "The Boor" by An- dentials. 
ton Tchekoff, and Montrose, "The Meanwhile, the Dies committee 
Rector" by Rachel Crothers, on unAmerlcan activities decided 

Class C high schools, includ~ to institute contempt proceedings 
ing those having 150 or less en- agolnst James H. DoIsen, a com
rollment in grades nine to 12 or munist who acknowledged that a 
120 or less enrollment ,in grades member of his party had used the 
1(, to 12, presented seven plays president'. name but declined to 
yesterday, will present 12 today, divulge the man's identity or to 
eight tomorrow and four each on answer several other questions 
Thursday and Saturday. Resul1s asked by the committee. 
In ~Is elass will be announced The credentials in question-a 
Dt the close of the Saturday ses- book containing records of due 
sion in University theater whe;:e payments and other data--we r e 
all plays of ·~'e fe.ttival .are found in Doiseo's room in Pitts-
being presented. burgh. Dolsen said the uniden-

C'" C Jadres tilied communist gave the book to 
Joseph Pree and Helene Blatt- him so that ~ showinC the 

ner, both of the University of payment of dues and assessments 
Iowa speech and dramatic arts could be affixed. He said he had 
department, are judges for the tried to dissuade the man from 
class C presentations. No reaults using the Roosevelt name because 
will be announced until the plays President Roosevelt "never was a 
have all been given, but the member of the communist party 

(See FESTIVAL, Page 8) and never would be." 
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Welles-
The Fleet-Footed 

his first few weeks in a science 
course. How frequently the pro
fessor or textbook tells him "We 
haven't discovel'ed that yet." 

The medical student is equally 
amazed in the pursuit of his study 
of medicine to find repeated over 
and over in his texts, "Etyology 
unknown." 

What does this mean? It means 
that Americans would be wise to 
stop taking science for granted. 
It means that millions of dollars 
will have to be spent on labora
tory research-not just On cancel' 
or infantile paralysis research but 
for many lesser known diseases. 

It means that unless we are 
willing to pay for vitally needed 
information on matters pertaining 
to our civilized life, that we can 
sometime expect our civilized life 
to be its own downfall. 

We take science for granted. 
We might better realize that sci
ence has just scratched the sur
face and that grants {or research 
will have to be made by the pub
lic if any great amount of progress 
is to be made in the future. 

- ...... 
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Postcard 
Impressions 
Tucker Gets. Kick 
Out of Pawn Shop 
Which CoUects GUllS 

Sy GEORGE TUCKER 

RENO, Nev.-In this colUmn I 
.1lID going to try to sort out a few 
Qf the postcard impressions a man 
picks up between trains in Reno. 
.. .I got a kick out of a pawn shop 
called The End of the Trail, be
cause there you can see a wonder
ful collection of old second-hand 
frontier guns which no doubt fig
ured sharply in the boom-town 
adolescence of this mining district. 

One in particular is a pepper 
pot gun, a pistol that has nine bar
rels which can be fired separately, 
,or colleptively. Another is a "life 
preservel'," meaning a small gun 

How's Your built into a pair of brass knucks. 
'rQ.ey also used to build a IS mall, 

Psychosis sharp knife into the knucks, so 
tllat as ,yoU crusl)ed a ~an's jaw 

Today? ... you arso could lay him wide open, 
HAIR STYLES, hat styles, dress but r did not see one of these at 

styles, shoe styles, -and now the End of the Trail. But it had 
here's another. Dr. Martin Grot- old Colt SIngle action .45'5, known 
jahn of the Chicago Institute .for as "peace maKers," and these came 
Psychoan'llysis says styles in psy- in cap and ball, or cartridge mod-
chological illnesses are changing els. 
with the shifting social and ec- • * • 
onomic pattern. Then there were the minjature 

The latest styles include beliefs bottles of spirits which are only 
Messenger of many people, unsupported by two inches high and which are 

LEAVING for home, Sumnt:c anatomical reasons, that they are now availablfl in only six states in 
Welles, the president's special en- ill and are on the verge of insan- thfl Union. In Reno, every bar, 
voy to Europe, talked out loud at ity. Dr. Grotjahn says that if a Q,rl,lg store and restaurant has 
last. He ~aid: person gets into psychological dif- theui, and they sell from a quarter 

"In order to allay the flood of ficulties today, he usually chooses to 60 cents apiece. AU the stan-
rumors about my mission, 1 wish the symptoms of a depression. The ,dard brands of Scotch, rye and 
tD state categorically that I have one so afflicted uses the medical Irish whiskies, as well as cordials, 
not received any peace plan or knowledge which nowadays he gins a\ld anything else y6u can 
proposals flom any belligerent 01' may pick up anywhere in order . think of, are available in minia-
from any other government; that to construct some kind of organic hu·e. They are just like the big 
I have not conveyed any such illness. \>ottle on the locker-room shelf, 
proposals til any belligerent, nor "Centuries ago people expres:;ed with the exception that they hold 
to any other government; nor am their psychological illness in more only about a pony full. These 
1 bringing back to the president dramatic form, by going into ec- should be kept as souvenirs and 
any such proposal." stasy; around the turn of the cen- as something with which to edify 

In short, Welles didn't go over tury, by having hysterical COD- and entertain one's friends. Any 

:~ :~~I~s~~~l~o~~r~~'~oS~~;~~ ~i~s;~n:n::r}~b:~rr:~~;e ~:~:~~~ Stewart Sees Movement To Curb Power Of :r~~k ~t: ~~~~tso~:nth~n~ort~~ 
it. Apparently he just went over So if you feel slightly "off" on U S barbarian who would pillage a 

~~ ~~~\e ~~n:r%~r!~ea~~n~~ ~~ei:~~;~e~I~!~C~o~i~~~'~~e!f~ei~ Agencies as Gaini~ Momentum in . . ~~:t:in~rfO~o~\:~s or~::~ .. wed-

number 01 statesmen who appar- * * * * * * * * * .. (. '. 
ently wanted to see him, and M W'llk' Reno citizens, or at least the 
his skittering back and forth from r. 1 te THE ADMINISTRATIVE func- By CIIARLES P. STEWART active assistance has been given by downtown citizens, dre3S pretty 
capital to ~apital, he must have! Might tions of our government are be- Central Press Columnist such high authority as Professor, western. Not so many go in tor 
got an emful. All of which will, wildering. Which means that the now Associate Justice of the Su- boots, but most of them wear those 
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Tuesda.y, March 26 [ High School and Junior Collep 
High School Play Production Forensic tournament. 

. I 7:30 p. DI.-Graduate lecture 117 
Festlva . . Edward Davison: "Poetry and Ex-

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. perience," senate Chamber, Old 
2:30 p.m.-Bridge, universIty Capitol. 

clUD, Iowa Union. 9:00 p, m.-Club Cabaret, Iowa 
7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa Union. 

Union. Saturday, March 30 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. r. M. Saturday classes. 

Kolthoff: "Aging of Crystalline High School Play Production 
Presipltates," under auspices of festival. 
Iowa section, American Chemical . 8:00 a, In.-lO:OO p. In.- Iowa 
society, chemistry auditorium. I High School and Junior Colle,e 

Wednesday, March 27 Forensic tournament. 
High School Play PrOduction 7:00 p. m.-Meeting, University 

Festival. club, Iowa Union. 
ThllI'~y, March 28 9:00 p. In.-Inter-dorm Mlxer, 

High School Play PrOduction community building. 
Festival. Sunda.y, March 31 

8:00 a"n.-10:00 p.m. - low" 6:00 p. m.-Supper, University 
High School and Junior College club, Iowa Union. 
Forensic Tournament. 8:00 p. m.- Chamber music, 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- north reheansaI hall. 
slty club, Iowa Union. Monda.y, April 1 

8:00 p.m, - University Lecture Community a nd Junior College 
by Herbert Agar, Macbride aud- Play Production Festival. 
itorium. 

Friday. Ma.rch 29 
High School Play PrOduction 

festival. 
8:00 a. m.-l0:00 P. m.-Iowa 

( For IDlormatlon ~ 
dates beyond thll lClbeciule, ....... 
ervatloD8 In tile president's otno.. 
Old Oapltol). 

General ~'otices 
lowa Union Music Room .There will be a panel discussion 

Following is the Iowa Union and questions on beginning teacher 
music room schedule up to and problems. 
including Saturday, March 30. Re- TOM D. HORN 
quests will be played at these times ' 
except on Saturday from 1 to 2 
p. m. when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Tuesday, March 26-10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 
p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, March 27-10 a. m. 
to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
6 p . m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, March 28-11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, March 29-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, March 30-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p . m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Library Hours 
Durin&, Sprlnf Recess 

The reading rooms of the uni
versity libraries will be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. 
to 5 p. m. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. Reserve books charged 'OIU 
for the spring recess will be due 
at 12 noon, Tuesday, March 26. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
-r

Spanish Club 

be at the disposal of his boss when I ReCOnSlder-- ordinary American citizen is so senate judiciary committee point- preme Court, Felix Frankfurter, a \:>ig hats and neckerchiefs, and also 
he reaches Washington. WENDELL L. WILKIE, presi- befuddled by lhe barbed wire en- ed out, "could but result in to- . frontier-style shirts, which are of Order of Artus Essay Contest 

The United States government dent of the Southern corporation, tanglements surrounding the more former member of the commIttee broadcloth and have yoked shoul- ESsays on a SUbject ot econon..e 

The Spanish club will meet in 
tbe north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, March 26, trom 
7 to 9 p. m. 

should now be in better position no doubt found sympathetic lis- than one hundred boards, com- talitarianism with complete de- of which Colonel McGuire is chair- j ders, buttons from cuff to elbow, Interest, not longer than 5,000 
to understand the European sit-I teners when he spoke before the missions, bureaus and nondescript struction of the division of go v- man. and over-sized breast patch pock- words, may be entered III thl' Order 
uation and to act intelligently in Commonwealth club in San Fran- agencies, all affecting in various ernmental power between the fed- Non-Politlca.l ets. It may be that this is a hold- of Artus eseay contest and should 
foreign affalrs in a very delicate cisco the other day. degrees the fights and interests of era 1 and state governments." The bill before congress is nel- over from the "Virginia City" I be Ileposited in the office ot the 
and troubled time. However, his remarks about lib- the taxpayers, that something has To Regulate Regulation ther New Deal nor anti-New Deal. premiere, but it seems to me the I college of commerce by 5 o'clock 

Certain things, however, in MI'. eralism are open to criticism. to be done about it. The process by which congress A former governor of New York women go in for western motif of the last Friday in Aprll, April 
Welles' trip have not been ex- Liberals, he said, are persons It all started when the first of expects to relieve this situation has asserted that, "already there more than the men. You see hun- 26. 
plained. important statesmen in who believe men should be free. these sub-departments was set up with the least possible political are enough governmental agencies w'eds of fringed, knee-length The contest Is otlen t.Ct all under· 
European capitals seem to have The definition has nothing to do I many years ago. But those were blood letting is to enact legislation combining in the same individual buckskin skirts of lan, white and graduates in the university, With 
utilized him as a confidential mes- with economic considerations, Mr. comparatively simple times and to "govern the governors and reg- or individuals, executive, legisla- black, with fancy vests of the the subject matter limited to any 
senger. Impersonally and unof- Wilkie insisted. certainly there was tben no delib- ulate the regulators." ltive and judicial powers without same color and material. You may aspect of ~conomlc thought. Sug· 
Iicially he may have helped in That much we might have swal- erate purpose to inaugurate a su- The regulatory bill which has a single restraint upon their exer- have noticed that only this year geated topics will be posted on th 
important negotiations - perhaps lowed without thinking, as we are per-government now irritating and been approved unanimously by cise, to make this a government of 'the east began to feature satin and college of commerce bulletin boar~ 
regarding peace. But if so, the prone to do with ambiguous gen- confusing almost every element of the judiciary committee of both men and not of law, though the chiffon blouses with mannish col- First prize is $15, second 1.8 $10. 
facts mar not come out for years. eralities. our national life. houses of congress is known as tne forms of law may be preserved." lars and wide bishop sleeves. Reno and the third, $5. The eBBay ~ will 

But he didn't stop. All Is Confusion Logan-Walter bill and it will come Chief Justice Hughes of the women have been wearing these be judged by three faculty mem-

I 
Mr. Wilkie proceeded to illus- Of recent years government by up for passage probably at this United States Supreme court is for years . Walking the street are bel'S of the order. and their deci· The Quizzers 

Make 'Em 
Like It! 

trate his 'uneconomic liberalism' edicts, rules, regulations' and 01'- session of congress. It would not quoted as asserting that: "The dis- a great number of young men with sions will be final . 
by accusing the present adminis- del'S, arbitrarily set up by swarms restrict the proper functions of tinctive development of ow' era black beards. It seemed reasonable All entries must be typed doublo 
tration of concentrating power in of petty political appointees, has any administrative agency, but it is that the activities of our people to identify them as members of space on one siele of 8 1-2 by 11, 

SOMEONE suggests that Sena
tor Tobey, or someone else in 
a place of prestige and authority, 
should get after the quiz-bees 
that are fl'loding this country. 

ECONOMIC terms. thrown a thousand monkey wren- would require that when new laws are largely controlled by govern- some sect, but that is an error. inch paper. 
"The answer under your demo- ches into administrative gears. In are passed, the rules and regula- ment bureaus in state and nation They are University of Nevada E. S. BAGLEY 

cratic system is for government the making of this mess of regu- tions which interpret them must ... a host of controversies as to students preparing to celebrate 
to get off the back of the people's lations neither congress, the courts be formulated and made public. private rights are no longer deci- Founders' Day. Gamma. Alpha 
industry with its unscientific tax- nor the public, for that matter, It would provide for a uniform ded in the courts." All members of Gamma Alpha 

The idea is a masterful one. 
ation, its arbitrary and capricious have had a part. system of appeals, and would "I doubt," said Colonel McGuire, •• >--------- • are invited to attend the group's 
regulatioll3 and controls, its waste- The helpless victilll3 of this vi- make final deci$ion or order by "if there is any more important I INTERESTING I founders' day dinner Tuesday, 

The indictment against quiz-bees 
is ravaging. Observe: 

ful, extravagant and competitive cious system have practically no the administrative agency subject problem before our people today I ITEMS I March 26, at 6 p.m. in the river 
public expenditures, and its con- method of protection against in- to court review. than this movement to reform the .1 room of Iowa Union. PrOf. G. W. 

l. So far, for some inexplica
ble reason, the public seems to 
stand for them. 

stant attack and harrassment of just\ce or redress in appeal to the The leadership in this long fight inquisitors' usurpation of powel' ... -------- .----. Martin of the botany department 
business." courts. for reform of procedure in our ad- among the more than one hundred Science has discovered a meth- will be the guest speaker. 

In fact, Mr. Wilkie thought that Something must be done about ministrative system must be cred- administrative agencies that today od of extrncting the stings from JAMES P. GOODRICH 
2. And, (horrors!) even to like 

them! 
3. But they certainly do get 

personal at times. 

because of those conditions "it is this growing menace of despotism ited to Colonel O. R. McGuire, exercise a personalized and arbi- bees. MOre important would be 
time for the American people to and congress proposes to do it. So chairman of the committee on ad- trary totalitarian power over in- 'a method to take away all can
take up the revolution their fore- today we have up for consideration ministrative law of the American dividual American citizens, with nons from human beings. 
fathers started, and to carry it in both houses of congress bills de- Bar association. the citizens helpless to secure l'e
further." signed not to curb the rightful Some of the most distinguished dress from the courts. The Logan-

Mountaineering Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club will meet in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, March 26, at 8 
p. m. A colored lantern slide lec
ture on the Canadian national 
parks will be shown. 

4. And they show up an awful 
lot of ignorance. 

We've tried to figure out why 
the people of this nation should 
tolerate quiz-bees when the op
position to the census is so evi
dent. Maybe it's because they 
learn something from the former. 

So the freedom of the liberalist functioning of administrative ag- lawyers in America have partici- Walter bill is in fact a new bill of 
has nothing to do with economics? encies, but merely to regulate pated in the drafting of the bill rights. Perhaps it would be_ IUore 

Why, Mr. Wilkie doesn't believe them and free the public from on- now before congress to regulate accurate to say a return to the bill 
that himself. rushing despotism that-leading procedure before govel'~ent ad- of rights assured us under the 

Or is he trying to kid us? to its logicai conclusion-as the . ministrative agencies. In this work constitution." 
He can't. 

Iowa TUNING IN 
And The 
Good Earth 

with D. Mac Showers 

A COUNTRY preacher from RUSH HUGHES 
one of Iowa's smaller communities .will present 'The Life of 
scores the University of Iowa for Babe Ruth" as tonight's "Hughes

program on the NBC-Blue network 
at 8 o·clock. 

not giving due recognition to its reel" over the "Johnny Presents" "I Love Him," a rellglolls hymn 
students f rom the rural districts program at 7 o'clock on the NBC- set to the music of Stephen Fos-

peard in one of their tri-wee'kly 
broadcasts ' over the CBS network 
at 9 O'clock. 

FIBBER McGEE and' Molly pre
sent another fun s~~~i,on over t~e 
NBC-Red network toni,,,,,, a.t 8:30. 
The King's Men and Bill Thompson 
are hea.rd on vocals wUh Billy 
Mills' orchestra. 

You don't learn anything from 
a census quiz, because you're do
ing all the talking and supplying 
all the facts yourself. It's the 
government there that is getting 
the knowledge, and maybe busi
ness men that will be wanting 
to sell yOll a lot of things. Any
body can see that there's a con
siderable difference. And yet 
(th.crc is In both cases the basic 
(ICt of aSking questions, some of 
"em embarrassing, and wasting 
time. 

of the ·state. Red network. tera "Old Black .Toe," wm be sung 
We agree with him tpat such a by basso Win Stracke on the t:HE BOB HOP~ . \. 

situation would be unwholesome. "II f All Churches" pr ,ram .varrety show aIrs torught at 
.. The .government may just be 
using bad technique. Maybe if 
the d'ederal officials would go 
into a huddle with the quiz-bee 
experts of the air, they would 

,get some pointers about aSking 
people impeli.inent questions and 
making 'em like it. 

We believe he is right, too, in HOWARD LINDSAY and Rus- thlymn,Ste° t 145 0 '''4 9 o'clock over the NBC-Red net-
III 8 a rnoon a : over ... ~ work. Regular stars on the weekly stating that "Iowa University seD Crouse, authors, w be fea- ,NBC-Red network. Joe Emerson . 

needs to stand on the Good Earth." tured ruests tonlfht on the week- and the choir will sing "JesUi sCh01w mcludde JSU~y Gar IE and,. ~erry 
"W hat interested me," he Iy "Information Please" program Shall Relcn." 0 onna an nnay nms 01'-

writes, "is that a boy I knew told over the NBC-Blue network at cbestra. 
me he came from a certain Iowa 7:30. 
city. I found out later that he 
gave the name of the nearest city 
to lhe small town from which he 

Th really came." 
I e If it were true. this statement 

Shortcomings f!'Om a defender ot the small 

THOMAS MITCHELL 
.will be heard tonight in a 

dramatization of "John Fitch, 
Steamboat Captain" on the "Cav
alcade of America" educational 

Of Sc:.nl,ce lowns would be justified. But we 
~'" find ample evidence on the Uni- We believe he could find more 

WE HAVE often pondered this versity of Iowa campus to show evidence to support our stand in 
thou.gh t: that there is no discrimination the lists of the scholarship grants, 

Americans take science for against students from small towns. employment records and other ad-
granted. We can think offhand of a ' ministrative lists. We believe he 

Americao:s believe that science score of campus leaders who come would find the proportion of small 
"knows all," bas an answer 101' not from out-of-state cities or town s tu den t s disproving his 
almost any problem, has a cure fol' from the cities of Iowa. but from statement. I 

any disease. the rural communities and from And for a bit of current evi-
Scientists themselves nre hum- farms. We could tell our correl- dence, we oifel' the programs of 

ble. They know how Little science pondent about the gi1'l who was the play production festival and 
knows, how many hundreds of elected to receive the most coveted forel1lic tournaments to be on the 
1acb of medicine are still Lo be beauty crown on the campus- campus this week. The small 
found. and would point out to him that schools are as well, and in most 

One of the startling surprise& she .comes from a vUlage in Iowa' cases better, repr.esented than the. 
tor every college freshman must be whose population is less than 100. cities. 

KLAUS MANN, 
.son of Thomas Mann, will be 

the guest on Prof. John T. 
Frederick's "Of Men and Books" 
program over CBS at 3:15 this af
ternoon. Books to be reviewed and 
discussed include "Tra vel:s in the 
North" by Karel Capek and "A 
Stricken Field" by Martha Gel
horn. 

TONIGHT'S leamI on the "Bat
tle of the Sexes" quh prePaID 
will be made up of 1M!olon from 
the hlrh 8chool In JSallatoD Sj)Il, 
N. Y. The prorrllolll la heard over 
the NBC-Red network at 8 o'
clock. 

GLENN MILLER 
.and his orchestra with the 

famous AndI:ews Sisters lIlndini 
n4;JVel voclll arranBemen~ will Oe 

BOQ CaOBBY'S OI(cheflt.ra Is 
beap! tonlaht in a · l\alf-.II.our" of 
dance m!lAC !)ver CBS atltiolll 
from 10:30 to 11 o'clock. 

' .. 
LARRY CLINTON 

.airs dance mlt$ic tonight ov
er the NBC-Red network follow
ing the above-at 11 o'clock. Or, 
if you prefer, MBS has Frankie 
Masters at the same time. 

GOOD lale afternoon tea dance 
lnUUC COUleS fro," the natl,n's cap
Ital via MBS and WGN by BUI 
McCune', orcheitr.. U's heard 
from 5:15 to 5:'5. • 

ONE OF THE 
.best afternoon progl'oms 

beard each day.ls "Club Matinee" 
over the NBC-,Blue n,etwork at 3 
o'clock. RaDiOm Sherman, res,,-

Two tramps were tossed un
injlll'ed into a snowbank when a 
Canadian train they were riding 
smashed into 'another. With theu' 
luck, how come they're tramps! 

In the last 19 years, the Rose 
Bowl football game has drawn a 
tqtal gate of approximately $5,-
700,000. 

S. J . ESERT 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is Pl 'epared 

to ",ward a number of scholar· 
1 ships to qualifYing students from 

lar master of cerE:monles on the the college of commerce and the 
show, is in Iowa City today as college of lib era I arts for the 
master of ceremonies of Ule Lions academic year, 1940-41. Appli
club annual benefit show. cants must have completed all 

FRED WARING In "Pleasure 
nme" Is heard tonl&'ht at 10 0'
clO()k over the NBC-Red network. 
It's one of the best short musical 
variety programs-uFred Waring 
and ovq a hall a hundred Penn
sylvanians." 

HORACE HEIDT 
.gives away another $1,000 

on his weekly "Pot 0' Gold" show 
torilght at 7:30 over the NBC-Red 
network. That's one show every
one stays home for. 

AMONG TJll: BEST 
7:0O-Johnny Presentll, NBC-

required work for the baccalau
reate degree. Seyond this, ap' 
pointments will be dete!'mined on 
a basis of sound scholarship, ef
fective personality/ high charact
er and a serious intention to con
tinue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light 'Of these 
reqUirements must be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and supporting re
l'Ommendations !lddressed to the 
uudersigned. Candidates should 
be prepared to meet with the 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands 'Of the committee 
by April 15. 

H. J . THORNTON 

Red. Zoolocy Seminar 
7:00-BIc' Town, Edward G. The regular meeting of the zo-

RObllllon, CBS. ology seminar will be held Friday, 
7;SD-Horaee Heldt, NBC-Red. March 29, at 4 p. m. in room 307 
7:SD-lnformation Ple_, N}IC- of the zoology building. Thomas 

Blue. H. Allen will discuss "Cytochrome 
.:OCl-We the People, CBS. ,OxIdase In the Grl1sshopper Egg." 

, B:SCh.-Flbber McGee and Molly, J. H. BODINE 
NBC-Red. 
., 9:0f-Gle.bn MiDer'. orchestra, 
CBS . • 

9:00-Bob Rope show, NBC
Bed. 

10:00--Danee music, NQC, CBS, 
MBS, 

Prospective Teaehers ASIioolaUon 
The Prospective Teachers asso-· 

ciation of the University of Iowa 
will meet Thul'sday, Morch 28, in 
the north and south conference 
rooms of Iowa Union at 4 p. m. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the Universil1 

Oratorical contest for the Gibnore 
prize must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNO~ 

UniVersity Lecture 
Herbert Agar, author, editor 

and diplomat, will deliver a un
iversity lectUre in Macbride aud
itorium Thursday, March 28, at 
6 p.m. under the auspices ot the 
senate b08'l'd on university lec
tures. Admission to the lecture 
will be by ticket. Tickets will 
be available to Jlaculty and stu .. 
dents Tuesday and WednesdaY, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa UniOll 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
Thursday, March 28, wJll lie 
available to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

catholic Students 
Catholic students who have not 

received the sacrament of confir
mation may arrange to be COD
firmed April 16 by notifying tb. 
undersigned at their very earuett 
convenience. 

FATHER HAYNE 

COde For CO-Bd. 
The contest for the cover de

sign i,s now open. Any under
graduate woman student is eli
gible fQr the $5 prize. The Mel 
are I- The design must be dOllt 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be h,lmded 
into the U.W.A. office in 014 
Capitol on or before April I&. 

JULIA WEAVER 

Ohelllistry Lecture 
The tall\: On "Securing Employ

ment and Oetting Promotions" to 
be given by George A. Carlson, 
originally SCheduled for Wednes, 
day, March 27, at 1:10 p. m. m 
the chemistry auditorium has belli 
postponed indefinitely. 

DONALD C. DAVIS 

Old, New Y. M. C. A. Cab_ .. 
The old Rnd new officen aDd 

cabinets of the Y. M. C. A. will 
meet Wednesday, - March 27, a~ 
4:10 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. office 
ot Iowa Union to confer with Rob
ert C. Johnson, student secretU1 
of the north central al'ea councJ1 
of the Y. M. C. A. 

MAX PAIOE 

Y. M. C. A. CablDei 
There will be a ahort meettnc of 

the Y. M. C. A. cabinet TueldI1, , 
March 26, at 4 p. m. in the y. )I, 
C. A. office in Iowa Union. It II 
important that all cabinet mem
bers be pr~sent. 

MAX PAIGE 

'[ ---
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Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
. TRAIL 

• Y onk Bottery 
• Young Blood 
• Other Pitchel'S 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

25 (AP) - The other American 
league clubs, which are afraid 
something might happen to the 
Yankee pitching staff, they hope, 
might as well pull up chairs 
and make t:,emselves comfortable. 
It looks like a long wait. 

Frisch 
By ROBERT MYERS 

SAN BERNARDINO, C a I . , 
March 25 (AP) - Fiery Frankie 
Frisch sank down in the dugout 
and looked out on the field where 
his Pittsburgh ball club was toil
ing away under a hot sun. 

Wiping away the perspiration, 
the new Bkipper of the Pirates 
sighed wea!'jJy, "What I need is 
a new pair of legs. This work 
is killing me." 

The walk may be killing 
Frankie, but it isn't making the 
rOllicking Buccos fat, either. In 

7III: DAILY Ior,·..\..", 

Hustles Pirates; They Look Like A Ball Club 
tact, it is just the opposite, and 
that is the main reason Pitts
burgh fans will see a very differ
ent team this year. 

Without ~aking away a thing 
from mild-mannered Pie Tray
nor, who treated his men a lot 
better than they treated him, it is 
a cinch bet that the Pirates will 
give a first class imitation of the 
old college try for a change, in
stead of sloughing away ball 
games wit:, all the aplomb of 
tired prima donnas. 

Mr. Frisch will see to that. 
He cracked down at the start, 
hasn't let up, and won't. His 
men ",m hustle or get bounced 
oU the squad. And you can al
most wager that the Pirates will 
not finish sixth this year as they 
did last Geason in their worst 
season since 1917. 

The outiield is decidedly open 
Lor competition, with the old line 
guard of the Waner boys and 
Johnny Rizzo in for a tight to 
keep newcomers like Bob Elliott 

and Maurice Van Robays from 
barging in. 

Tbere is another struggle on 
between RIiY Berres, Virgil Da
vis, Ray Mueller and young Joe 
Schultz Jr. 

The pitchinB staff is another 
up-in-the-air affair. Once again 
the Pirates had trOUble last year 
in finding a hurler who could 
last nlne innings. They may 
have the same difficulty tbis sea
son for a while - and \ben 
Frisch will perform a little head 

chopping act and find new faces. 
Fourteen pitchers came to camp. 

It' too early to say who will 
remain. Russ Bauers, Joe Bow
man and Mace Brown of the old 
guard are till on hand, along 
with Bob Klinger, veteran Danny 
MacFayden, obtained from the 
Boston Bees; Rip Sewell, Ray 
Harrell and Oadis Vaughn Swi
gart, to name a few. 

Also present, but yet to prove 
his value as a major league 
pitcher, is towering J ohnhy Gee, 
the super-six-footer purchased 

from Syracuse late last year. 
The infield of Elbie Fletcher 

at first, Pep Young at second, 
Lee Handley at third and Arky 
Vaughn at short seems falrly se
cure. Best looking rookie here 
is Frank Gustine, 20-year-old 
hopefUt who played with Gads
den, Ala., last year. 

Best gu out bere is that I.t 
Frankie Frisch doesn't have a real 
ball club this year, he will have 
one within two yean. He h.as 
already done things to this outfit, 
and he'll do more. 

P .- r:: TItRE~ 

Pressbox 

Pickups 
Br 

o CAB. 
HARGRAVE 

The 14th annual convention of 
the National Association of Bask-
etban Coacbe will come this 

Yallk Batte~y 
It is generally agreed tbat if 

the Yankees start coming apart 
at the seams it will be the pitch
ing and catching departments 
that will drop off firs t, and even 
the most powerful machine won't 
go fa l ' on a weak battery. 

Ii bas !;teen pointed out that 
Bed RuffinI;' is getting along ill 
years and that bls arm troubles 
of last ye:lr might be just a. hint 
of what lnlght be in store this 
year. And Lefty Gomez, the 
otber half of the 1-2 pitching 
punch of the past, was only so-so 
In 1939, and even right now his 
once great wing is behaving Uke 
II surly stranger. 

Leaves Bunny Oakes 
Colorado U. Position 

i9nilU 

SPORTS 

week end at Kansas City, Mo., 
and, despite arguments to the 
contTary, B. T. Gro\'er, president 
of the organization, doe n't think 
tbe rules will undergo m u c h 
change. 

Moslo elise d of the posslbaet 
ruJe c 1l&'tII ha,'e been elimina
tion of the lour fouls and you'l'e 
out rule, ralsJq of the baskeil 
(0 12 f«t and a relurn to the 
('enter JUDI». --------------------------------------------. 

Add to these facts lhe ques
tion of now long Bill Dickey can 
go on being the greatest catcher 
In the game, and you get a 
total that doesn't show much 
profit. 

Young Blood 
But Joe McCarthy can read 

the handwriting on the wall as 
well as the next man. Last year 
he brought in Buddy Rosar, hard
hitting Newark catcher, to pre
pare for the day when Dickey'S 
joints crac/< instead of his bat. 
And last June, seeing that Go
mez .showed signs of fading, he 
recalled JIIfarius Russo, a left
handel' from Newark. 

Tbls ;year, to guard against any 
willing 011 the part of Ruffing, 
he has plucked another ripe plum 
from the Yankee farm System in 
the persoll of l\[a.rvin Breuer, 
from Kansas CUy. McCarthy bad 
both Breuer and Russo at camp 
a year ago, and liked them so 
weil then he wanted to keep 
them, but George WelS!! howled 
for belp for the Newark and 
Kansas City clubs so loudly that 
the boys were shipped back. 

Tal{es Cash 
For Contract 
Grid Mentor Goes 
After Student Petition 
Asks His Dismissal 

BOULDER, Colo., March 25 
( AP) - Bernard F . (Bunny) 
Oakes, whose teams won two 
conference championships and 
whose star pupil was all-Ameri
ca Byron (Whizzer) White, step
ped dawn today as football coach 
at Colorado univel'Slty with a 
cash settlement in his pocket 

He and President Robert L . 
Stearns reached an agreement to 
tcrminate his conWact-i t had 
three yea'cs to run-five weeks 
after 35 phyers from the team 
that won the Big Seven conler
ence tit le last fall signed n peti
tion urging the board of regents 
to dismiss him. 

The 41-year -old coach contend
efl in a statement that "the cash 
settlement and my record are a 
complete vindication of me and 
my coaching methods." 

President Stearns, announcing 
the severance of relations, said in 
a four paragraph statement that 
Harry Carlson, director of ath
letics "has been instructed t1) 
make recommendations i nth e 
near future fOl' the appoinbnent 
of a new football coach." 

Ruppert Estate~s Attorney Thinks Ne_ tOwner 
Of Yanks Will Want Team for Advertising 

* * * * * * NEW YORK, March 25 (AP)- have pelnty of money, a sufficient 
Byron Clark Jr., who is familiar interest in baseball, and a desire 
with the New York Yankee finan- to be identified with such a big 
cia I structure as Bill Dickey Is undel'taking that is not a sure
with Red Ruffing's Sunday pitch , fire investment." 
thinks the next owner of the world That's why he thinks it more 
champions will be "a national ad- probable that a manufacturer, 
vertisel' who might buy the club who advertises on a nation-wide 
as a medium for radio advertis- scale, is the Ukeliest candidate to 
ing." buy the properties valued vari-

Clark was busy all day dis- ously at from $10,000.000 to $15,
counting rumors again flooding 000,000. 
town-to the effect this time the Clm'k' knows of but one otter 
Yanks were to be sold either to a that has been made for the great
~yndicate headed by Postmaster est cmpire in basebaU-a paltry 
General James A. Fadey and $3,000,000. It was made by a 
former Gov. James Cox of Ohio source unknown to him, through 
or one headed by Joseph pattel'-I a middleman whom he personally 
son, New York publisher, and an knows js "trustworthy." 
unnamed associate. "All these reports of someone 

The latest rumors that have wanting to buy the Yankees 
been mushrooming since the probably come from commission 
death of Col. Jacob RUPPel·t over merchants, who s tan d to make 
a year ago came today in a World- anywhere from $250,000 to $500,
Telegl'8m copyrighted story from 000 H they can swine the deaL" 
Florida. Clark was moderately bitter 

Clark attorney tor the estate of about these syndicates with ana· 
the lat~ Col. Jacob Ruppert, who I tional reputation. 
will know about a sale as soon' "We don't need that kind of a 
as anyone else, said he had no figurehead to impress us," he said. 
knowledge of the rumors-and he He referred to deals such as those 
said he doubted if there is any suggested today, or one previously 
syndicate actually in pOSition to in w h i c h Governor Francis 
swing the deal. Murphy of New Hampshire was 

"The number of purchasers is supposed to be "interested" In 
very limited." he pointed out, purchasing the team. 

* * -Ii 
pert's will directed "this enter
prise shall be perpetuated" the 
Yankees are for sale, simply be
cause "the position of the execu
tors Is tha t If we don't dispo e of 
the property on a good market-
and then price depr clate-we 
are subject to criticism," he said. 

"The executors have the abso
lute power of sale," he pointed 
out. "Pending the complete set
tlement of the colonel's state, the 
disposition of the ba eball inter-
sts lJes with the three executors 

-George E. Ruppert, H. Garrison 
SJlJeck Jr., of Greenwich, Conn .. 
the colonel's brother-In-law, and 
mysell." 

Clark pOinted out "the three 
young women" to whom the colo
nel willed the club· Mrs. Joseph 
Halloran, and Mrs. J. Basil Mc
GUll' of Greenwich and a former 
actress, Helen Winthrope Weyant 
of New York-actually have no 
say in the management or sale of 
the club. 

"Thetr position is that ot tbl' e 
individuals who have the right 
to receive dW'ine their lifetime 
the net income received from the 
operation of all the Ruppert in
terests," he explained. 

If any sale is made it wll! be 
a "painless proposition" in that 
tbe policy and personnel will not 

Grover, advisory cage coach at 
Ohio university and long a color
ful figure in midwestern cage 
circles as head coach at the Ohio 

I school, is insi tent in his belief 
tbat the rules should be let alone 
fOr a few years so coaches, play· 
ers, officials and specta tors can 
cntch up on details tor once. To 
which we can voice an agree
ment. 

Of the three maIn U(I'KiJOftI, 
the lour foul eUmlnaUon would 
prot,,'lbly win the mon tllPoort 
(rom the lIubILc, the others p
IlearlnC' rather n~ d c han res. 
for the f~ul la.w there seems 
little I'H n, practically everyone 
.&Teelnr III t It c the (ouUD£' 
Illayer and his team plenty any
,,/ay-al Ie free thrOl bave 
won many & lame. Bul, that rule 
I only a minor on and probably 
wouldn't make mucb dlfrcrenee 
out Ide of JetUoC' .. few 'lib. era 
let In more 11me, 

Probably the bigge~t of the 
('hanges w()uld be ral ing the 
bucket. Coaches who dCln't ap
provl' or having n big cenler, es
pecially if he's the opposition, 
rlant his tIll, under the bucket 
.. nd drop the ball In, think the 
higher ba. kets would put more 
~tress on shooting and less on 
mauling mound under the ba:ket. 

On th~ other hand, mo t spec· 
bIOI'S enjoy lIeclnr the minor 
rutflr and thry would object 

to anvtblnr whleh rrmovrd the 
~tlonal tip-In hoI ft'om the 

I:'ftm~. The et)lDl'f' wouldn" cut 
Ihat out !'DUrell', but It wOllld 
hI' very apt to alow thlnn down. 

nd, I han nev!'r earI'd to walch 
IUmlI ~nlpe away at lone rBJII'I! 
-th y mlrht just as well ta&,e 

As the situation now stands, 
Russo is understudying Gomez, 
and Breuer is learning the lines 
of Ruffing. As a matter of fact, 
if their Mowing to date is any 
criterion, both have mastered the 
dialogue find can step into a 
winning role at any time. 

Their performance bas been 
the brightest spot at the spring 
camp. Russo, who won eight and 
lost three after joining the club 
last June, has excellent control, 
and every ball he throws has 
something on it. Yankee follow
ers already are predicting he will 
be the league's leading left-handel' 
this year. 

Hawkeye Diamond Team Gets 
Home From Tour of South 

During the months of contro
versy in the athletic department, 
Oakes 11ad charged Carlson, wal
ter B. Franklin, graduate man
ager of athletics, and M! ark 
Schreiber, assistant to Franklin, 
did not cooperate with him. 

At Oakes' request, the amount 
of the cash settlement was not 
disclosed. His present contract, 
signed in January, 1938, a few 
weeks after Whizzer White and 
his fellow Bulfaloes lost to Rice 
in the Dallas Cotton bowl, re
portedly called for $5,000 an
nually. 

"any potential purchaser must Although the terms o! Col. Rup- be substantially cnanged. 
----------~-----------------

U-High Thinclads Tal{e Meet 
• fr throw rontest. 

Even more foolish SI'cm5 to be 
the return at the center jump 
idea. Coaches studied yenrs on 
the new system and gave it a 
thorough testing berore it was 
evCt' adopted. Most people liked 
the chang, believing that It 
speeds up the game and places 
(I higher premium on nlerlncss. 
The tip-off gives cvcrybody, 10-
cludinlJ spectators, a few seconds 
to slecp between plays, while 
the out of bounds rule brings an 
occasional fast break Into being. 

Other Pitchers 
Breuer laas a great curve ball, 

almost as good as that of Monte 
Pearson whose hook is just about 
tbe sharpest in the business. 

Face Bradley 
This Week End 
In Home Opener 

VictorJous in five of their six 
starts in the southland, Iowa's 
diamondmen arrived in Iowa City 
yesterday to prepare for the open
ing home series, against Bradley 
T.ech this week end. 

Russo and Breuer can take up 
some of the possible slack left by 
Gomez and Ruf1ing, but other In their six-game southern tour, 
pitchers are very much among the Hawks downed Southwestern 
those present. Atley Donald, who Louisiana institute three times 
won 12 <;tl'aight as a first-year and Louisiana Tech twice, the 
man in 1939, should be valuable, final game ending in a 2-2 tie af
although he apparently isn't be- tet 11 innings. 
iog counted upon as heavJly as Defending Big Ten champs, the 
Breuer lind Russo. Hawkeyes have six home games 

steve Sundra, Bump Hadley ,on the schedule before the open
and Pearson should account for log gun of their championship de
their share. In fact, even con- fense begins against Purdue at 
sidering a lJossible letdown on the La[ayette April 10 and 11. Count
parts of Gomez and Ruffing, the lng tbe Purdue series, there are 
Yankee pitching staff rates with. 12 conference games on the sched
the best. Lee Grissom, the er- ule. 
ralic southpaw acquired from Although successful in their 
Cincinnati, is not being counted early tilts, the Hawks have still 
on too strongly. In fact, there to undergo a more thorough test
is doubt thai he is being counted ing, especially in the case of the 
any way but out. several newcomers Coach Otto Vo-

The l'elnainder o.f the YlDkee gel must depend upon~ Harold 
lineup - tbe Infield and the out- Haub, ace of last year's mound 
field - can be searched from staff and one of the co-captains, 
bead to fOo.t . without uncoverbll. checked opponents in his starts 
a real weaknCl's. To Jive an in the south and some of the other 
example of the defellBive strength, pitchers did some good work, but 
tbe first ball pitched In a &,ame it isn't certain as YEt who can go 
With Newark last weill!: was a the route. In addition to Haub, 
line drive to left field. Alvin Fred Hohenhorst, a veteran, Stast
Powell made a running dive. If ny, Ted GOl'dinier, Dick Hein and 
he bad had blades on his \ chest Keith Wymore are pOSSibilities. 
be would have moved half th~ 1 In the infield Vogel has been 
Infield. He caught the ball pro.ne, working Frank Kocur at tbird 
with one Jland. And he's only a Andy Kantor at shortstop and Er~ 
SUbstitute. win Prasse at second, with Rudy 

Ramblers 
Draw Virgipia Team 

In Cage Me~t 

>St. Mary's Ramblers, Jnvited to 
play 4n the national Oatholic high 
&chool cage tourney, drew Bene
dictine ot Richmond, Va. as their 
Opening opponent Friday morn
Ing. 

The tournament, at Chicago be
gins Wednesday and runs through 
Sunday, with 32 of the nation's 
lleat Catholic teams competing. 

Other Iowa teams entered are 
the state Catholic champ, Dowling 
of Des Moines, and Lol'llS of Du
buque. Dowling will meet Campion 
academy of Prairie Du Ghlen, Wis. 
Thurs4ay ni~ht, while LOI'.a8 ;meets 
Central Catholic of PJttsburgh 
Thursday altel'lloon. 

Radics at first. All except Radics 
are veterans. while Norm Hankins, 
a veteran, and sophomore Bill 
Welp have handled the catching. 
Hankins injured a shOUlder ear ly 
lh the trip, but will soon be ready 
for heavy duty again. 

Jim George, co-captain with 
Haub, is the outfield's only veter
an, although Keith Wymore is used 
occa:sionaUy in the outer garden. 
George's running mates thus far 
have be.en George Smith and Bob 
Cook, and' both are sophomores, 
which meails that two-thirds 01 
the outfield is still a tritJe uncer
iain as to performance. 

Conn In Bad Shape 
DETROIT, (AP)-John J . Het

tche, state boxing commission 
c;halrman, said yesterday a physi
cian's examination disclosed Billy 
Conn, light heavyweight boxing 
champion, would be unable to 
fillh L "for at loast several months." 

--------------------------------------
Buck Gridders Train 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)-Ohio 

State University's western confer
ence football champions fire the 
first gun in defense of their ti tle 
today as they launch their six
week spring training grind-and 

Blues Outscore ·lowa Thinclads IDeadline Set 
To See Movies F Md· Ir 

West liberty,) Of Track Events or e Wle ~ . 
West Branch 

coach Francis A. Sc\lmidt think.'; plug the gaps. The big losses are 
the prospects are not so bad. Vic Marino, left guard; Frank Zad
Schmidt has few replacement worney, the demon blocking right 
problems, fOl' he has plenty of half; Capt. Steve Andrako, center, 
freshmen and 1939 reserves to and Elsco Sarikkinen, end. 

University blgh won a triang
ular indoor track. meet last night 
at the fieldhouse by piling up a 
iotal of 70 points over West Lib
erty and West Branch. West Lib
Erty took second place with 45 1-2 
points and West Branch accumu
lated 211-2 points to take third 

Around The Big Leagues 
Angels Whip 
Bruins, 6-3 

LOS ANGELES, March 25 (AP) 
-Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast 
leagUe pounded two pitchers for 
13 hits and a 6-to-3 vil;tory over 
the Chicago Cubs today in an ex
hibition game. 

The veteran Charlie Root gave 
up three runs in the first four in
nings and Ken Rafiensperger as 
many more in the last five. The 
Cubs got only four hits off the 
coast hurlers. It was the Cubs' 
first loss in their last eight exhi
bition games. 

Bosox Wallop 
Fette and Bees 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 25 
(AP)-The Red Sox greetf.!d Lou 
Fette with a five-run barrage in 
the first inning today as they even
ed the intra-city series by drubb
ing the Bees, 7 -4. 

The sockers bunched six of the 
14 hits they totalled a,gainst four 
Bees' f lingers to drive Fette from 
the box aite!' tbe opening frame. 
Denny Galehousc and 1!:merson 
Dickman gave the Bees nine safe
ties, but kept them scattered un
til the latter took over in the fifth 
and gave the National leaguers 
half of t)leil' runs. 

Vaughan', Hit 
Wins for Bucs 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25 
(AP)-Captain Arky Vaughan'S 
ringing eighth inning 'triple' with 
two men on base gave Pittsburgh' 
Pirates today a 5 to 4 triumph ov
er tbe Philadelphia Athletics and 
their third win in the five games 
between the two teams. 

Vaughan, who has been hitting 
above a .40,0 clip, tied the score at 
4-a11 with his wallop. A pinch~ 
runner for him scored the winning 
tally after a lonl' :fly. 

Art Fletcber, Pirates tit'sl bB!iC
mml, got two of the six hi ts which 

Athletic pitchers Caster and Besse place. 
alloted the Bucs. HIGH J1JMp-won by Means 

Browns Cancel 
( University high), five :feet, six 
inches; J effries (West Brlmch) 
and Nichols (West Liberty), tied 

Exhibition Tilt for second, five feet one inch. 
POLE VAULT-Won by Can-

LAREDO, Tex., Marc~ 25 (AP) I ney (Unlversity high), nine feet, 
-Rain forced cancellation of to- six inches!; Means (Uhiversity 
day's scheduled game between the high) , second, nine feet, thTee 
St. LoUis Browns and the San An- inches' W. Anderson (Wes1 
tonio Missions. Another contest is Branch), Hesley (West Liberty} 
on tap for tomorrow. and Kerr (West Liberty), tied 

Manager Fred Haney of the for third. 
Browns said he would start reduc- SHOT PUT-Won by Bowers 
ing his squad a week from today. (West B'ranch), 40 feet; Morgan 
He plans to start north WIth a (University high), second, 38 Ieet, 
squad of 28 or 30 men. Therc are feven, one half inches; Pelzer 
39 in eamp now. (University high) , third, 37 feet, 

Chisox Hurlers 
Show Promise 

PASADENA, CaliI., March 25 
(AP)~ Harold Ruel, Chicago 
White Sox coach who handles the 
pitchers for· manager Jimmy 
Dykes, sa id today that his hurlers 
show every promise of puttil1lr in 
a better season. 

What impressed him, he said, 
was the control of all the SOl( 
pitcbers. He pointed out that only 
65 walks were issued to the oppo
sition in almost 100 innings of 
spring games. 

The Sox, idle today, will resume 
competition tomorrow against Hol~ 
lywood of the Pacilic Coast league. 

Tribe Rallies 
To Nip Phil, 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla~ March 25 
(AP)-A two-run outburst off the 
delivery of rookif,! Thomas. Pullig 
in the 12th inning gave the Cleve~ 
land Indians a 3-1 triumpb today 
over the Phillies. 

The two runs broke a 1-1 tie 
that had existed from the seventh 
inning. The Phillies took a 1-0 
lead in the fifth on Gus Suru's 
home fun , but the Indians tied it 
up in the seventh Oil R rlouble and 
a single. 

ooe inch, and Berry (West Lib
erty) fourth, 36 feet, eight, one 
half inches. 

MILE RUN- Won by Welt 
(University high) , Fred Zeller 
(University higb) second, Frank 
Zeller (University high), third, 
and Rockefellow (West Liberty) 
fourth. Time 4:55.8. 

FInY-YARD DASH FINALS 
-Won by Hightshoe (University 
high) , Nichols (West Liberty) 
second, Hawker (West Liberty), 
third and Jeffries (West Branch) , 
fourth. Time, :05.9. 

QUARTER-MILE - Won by 
Pike (West Liberty), Anderson 
(West Branch) , second, Par r y 
(West Liberty), third and Rien
brecht (West Branch), fourth . 
Time, :56.5. 

SIXTY-YARD HIGH HURDL
ES FINALS-Won by Hightshoe 
(University high), Flayer (Uni
versity high), second, BTidenstine 
(WeSt Liberty), third and Peak 
(West Liberty) , fourth. Time, 
:08.7. 

BROAD JUMP' - Won by Fra· 
zier (University high), 18 feet, 
six incbes; Bowry (University 
high), second, Nichols (West Lib
erty), third and Smith (Univer
sity high), fourth. 

HALF-MILE RUN - Won by 
Welt (University high) , Pike 
(West Liberty), second, Vedepo 
(West Branch) , third and Mac 

The Iowa varsity and freshman 
track squads wlll see themselves 
in action this afternoon at 4 :15 
o'clock in room 201 of the field
house, at which time movies will 
be shown which were taken be
Core the Easter recess. 

Coach George Bresnahan hopes 
to show his thinclads their running 
and form faults in the various 
track and field events llLmed by 
Lee Cochran. 

At the Chicago event last Satur
day night the Hawkeye team, 
numbering six invited men, placed 
In three events. Hank Vollenwei
der was fourth in the open high
hurdles race, J im Wilson Took 
third in the 55-yard dash, and the 
mile relay team of Art Schlauder, 
Gil Gillespie, J oel Hinricbs and 
Wilson placed third in a matched 
relay even t. ------
N. B. A. Takes 
Ambers~ Title 

CHICAGO; March 25 (AP)
The Nathmal Boxing association 
knocked Lou Ambers of Herkinler, 
N. Y., off the lightweight throne 
today and thereby set the stage 
for a title bout between two other 
lightweights. 

The association withdrew rec
ognition from Ambers because he 
failed to defend his title within 
the six months required by the 
ol'ganization, which has jurisdic
tion in 36 states. 

Gowan (West Liberty), fourth. 
Time, 2:08.3. 

SIXTY-YARD LOW HURDLES 
FINALS - Won by Higb tshoe 
(University high) , Player (West 
Liberty), sec 0 n d, Bridenstine 
(University high), tbird and 
Bowers (West Branch) , tourth. 
Time :07.6. 

MILE RELAY - Won by Un
Iversity high (Frazier, Ranshaw, 
Heye and Hightshoe), West Lib
erty, second 'and West Brancb, 
third. Time 3:41.3. 

HALF-MILE RELAY - Won 
by West Liberty (Wilson, Chris
tians, Hawker and Nichols), West 
Branch, second and University 
high, third. Time, 1:44.8. 

TWO-MILE RELAY-Won by 
West Liberty (Webster, Anger
el', Rocke fellow and Askom) , Un
iversity high, second and West 
Branch, third. Time, 9:37.9, 

Card Bo 'ses Say 
Star Mu t ign 
By Tu(' day Night 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
25 (AP) - The war ot nerves 
between holdout Jo Medwick 
and the St. Louis Cardinals is 
getting really serious. 

The club has set Tuesday night 
as a "deadline" and if the slug
ging outficider is not slined on 
the dotted line by that time it 
was said his $18,000 oUer will 
be withdrawn. Thc move was 
interpreted as a warning the club 
isn't looling. 

Joe bas his neck bowed and 
there was 110 indication he would 
back down - or even compromise 
--on demands lor restoration of 
his 1938 salary of $20,000, 

Following another u'nsuccess
Iu] meeting leday, general Man
ager Branch Rickey said: 

So, there eems little r~ 
(0 expect much In the way of 
ehanzes. Two. of IhI" three pro· 
pC\'icd ct;ut& would probably 
hurt the laIDe and th.e other 
makes UWe dIller nce, which 
means that there WOll't be any 
very strelluolIII calIlPalptInc In 
its behalf. 

definitely. 
President Sam Breadon will be 

on his way to Cuba with the 
team; ruckey will be starting on 
a tour of hi. minor league camps, 
and Medwick will be lett out in 
the cold to run the risk ot sus
pension - 10 days after the 
opening of the season. 

It's the PI inciple of the thini
not the mere $2,000 di!!erence, 
which is virtually pin money to 
them, insist the Redbird cxecu
tives. 

"Two thousand dollars-phooie," 
Breadon 'J reported to have said. 

"We have reached a stage of It isn't the money, he declared, 
temporary linality and this was but a Questlon of hatching hold. 
my last couference with Med- out ideas among oth4!r players 
wick." next year. Baloney-mouts Med-

The Cal·dinals will break camp wick. 
here tomo,'j'ow and il Medwick "Jt I gi 'e in now," Breadon 
and the bosses fail le gct to- argues, "lhe boy will plague me 
gether solution of the problem I a ye.,r (rom now, especially if 
probably will be postponed in- we win the pennant" 

.... y OUR 

STUDENT SP ECTAI 

.b Economical 
lAundry Service 

Send u your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Han 

kerchief8 - Shirt. 
We welchl ull ebarle ,Og at _....,.. _______ Uc II 

8II1I1I natoaI ftJIIshed at lie u 
llaadkerabJefa flDlIhtd al 10 e:. 
So~ lInlahe4 (ud lDeDded) at Ie PI 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
lteIuIy for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used ExduiveJ, 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

DI-H. Ie. Da)Mtca- 8~ DIal lin 
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, ~umni, Former Students 
j Reveal Weddings., Engagements 

Mary Margaret Hatch, 
Francis P. Gibson 

: Announce Marriage • • , . 
I Word has been received here of 
t the marriages of former students 
: iitld university alumni. AnnQunce
r, ments have also been made recent
I ... 
. ~ . of the engagements 'of 'other 
• 1I1umni and former students. · :- ." ~ _ Hatch-Gibson 
f ' . Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hatch of 
• Scranton have announced the mar
: t~~e of their daughter. Mary Mar
I garet, to Francis Pickrell Gibson, 
• ~n· of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fort t yibson of Des MOines, which took 
~lace March 18, 1939. 

: Mrs. Gibson will be graduated , In June from Drake universily in 
I :bes Moines, where she is a mem
• b~r of Delta Gamma 'sorority; Phi 
~ Mu Gamma, allJed ~rts fraternity, 

and Theta Alpha Phi, honorary 
dramatic fraternity. 
, Mr. Gibson received his B. A. 
and M. A. degrees from Drake uni-

, versity and took graduate work at 
, the university here. He is also a 

member of Theta Alpha Phi era-
• ~rnity. 

• Cra.wford-Pbelps 
: J. R. Crawford of Des Moines 
• has announced the marriage of 
• his daughter, Marjorie, to Richard 
2 M. Phelps of Des Moines, former
• )y of St. Louis, Mo., son of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Victor M. Ph~lps of MOline, 
• Ill . The wedding took place re-, 
• cently in the rectory of St. Augus-
• tin's church in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Phelps attended the univer
; sity here where she affiliated with 
• Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
~ Later she attended Drake univer-
• slty in Des Moines. Mr. Phelps at-
• tended the University of Illinois 
• in Champaign. Ill. He is vice-pres
: 'ident of Merchants Motor Freight 
• Inc. in. St. Paul, Minn. 
• After a weddi ng tl'ip through the 

south, the c'buple will be at home 
• in Des Moines. • 

. Larimer-Delzell 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J . Larimer 

'of Cedar Rapids have announced 
the engagement of their daugh

: tel'. Helen, to Wendell M. Delzell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Delzell 

• of Cedar Rapids. The wedding will 
• take place April 13, 

Miss Larimer, a graduate of 
Washington high school in Cedar 

" Rapids and of Ward Belmont jun
• 101' college in Nashville, Tenn., was 
: graduated from the university 

here where she affiliated with 
• Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
• She is also a member of the Jun-
• ior League of Cedar Rapids. 
: Mr. Delzell was also graduated 
~ from Washington high school and 
: the university. where he became 
- a member of Phi Delta Theta fra-

ternity. He is now connected with 
the Arthur Anderson Accounting 

" company in Chicago. 

• Lenunon-DILorenzo 
: Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Lemmon of 
• Washington, Iowa, have announc-
• ed the marriage of their daup;hter, 
;; Mary Juliet of Washington, D. C., 
II to Joseph J ohn DiLorenzo, son of 
.. Mrs. John DiLorenzo of Brooklyn, 
• N. Y. The wedding took place 

March 16 in Washington, D. C. 
: Mrs. DiLorenzo was graduated 
II from the INashington high school 
~ and from Stephens college in Col
~, umbia , Mo. She attended the uni
III versity here. For the past three 
• years she has been in the cata
~ loguing department of the Con~ 

: ' gressional library where she will 
, continue her work. She also atten
, ded George Washington university 

.. I in Washington, D. C. for a sem
. ester while taking special courses 

: ' in library work. 
_ Mr. DiLorenzo received his ba-
• chelor degrees in arts and science 

~. and his master's degrEe in bacter
.' iology from the university. After r his graduation here he a ttended -, 
~ 

•• • 

Mrs_ Tester 
To Give TaUt 

Pan-American Group 
Schedules Meeting 
Thursday at Union 

Mrs. Allen C. Tester, who with 
Professor Tester recently returned 
from Colombia, South America, 
will tell of her impressions and 
reminiscences of that country at 
the March luncheon meeting of 
the Iowa City chapter of the Pan
American league Thursday noon 
in Iowa Union. 

Preceding Mrs. Tester's talk 
there will be the customary dis
cussion of current events. 

Arrangements are being made 
for the April meeting of the league 
which will be April 18 at Ibwa Un
ion. Two annil;er~aries will be 
celebrated at that time-the ninth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Pan-American league and the 
semi-centennial of the Pan-Am
erican union. 

Pan-American students now at
lending the university will be 
guests at this dinner meeting. The 
committee in charge of the affair 
is arranging a suitablsp program. 

Mrs. McCloy 
To Be Speaker 

At Art Circle 
"George Wesley Bellows" will 

be the American painter whose 
life and worlts will be discussed 
by Mrs. C. H. McCloy when she 
reads a paper at a rr:eeting of the 
Art circle tomorrow at 10 a. m. in 
the board room of the public li
brary. 

medical school in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
for two years before accepting his 
present position as bacteriologist 
in Georgetown hospital in Wash
ington. D. C. 

Houghtaling - Minear 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Houghtaling 

of Millard have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Max
ine, to Carl Ledgton Minear Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Min
ear of Clive. The wedding took 
place June 19, 1938, in Bethany, 
Mo., with the Rev. C. Breidenthal 
of the Christian church performing 
lhe ceremony. 

Mrs. Minear was graduated 
from the Valley high school in 
West Des Moines and :formerly 
was emplo~d by the Iowa Liquor 
Control commission. 

Mr. Minear is a graduate of 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines. He also attended Drake 
university in Des Moines and the 
university here. He is employed 
by Firestone Service stores in Des 
Moines. 

Jones-Armstrong 
Mrs. John C. Jones of Ainsworth 

has announced the marriage of 
her daughter, Martha, to David 
Leigh Armstrong of Minneapolis, 
Minn., son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Armstrong of Dyersville. The cer
emony took place March 16 in the 
chapel of Grace Episcopal church 
in Cedar Rapids with the Rev. 
Vernon L. S. J ones officiating. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
graduates of the universi ty. Mrs. 
Jones is a member of Phi Mu sor
ority and Mr. Jones of Theta Xi 
fraternity. They will make their 
home in Minneapolis where Mr . 
Armstrong is associated with a 
lumber company. 

A central European emperor 
once declared war because the 
ruler of another nation omitted 
one of his many titles in the sal
utation 'of a letter. 

" -ENGLERT-
' \ 
;' ~nnouncing 

:~ GONE. WITH THE ]fIND 

• 
t 
II , 
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Starting 

Friday Morning, March 29, at 10 A. M. 
FOR ONE SOLID WEEK - " BIG DA:YS! 

For night shows aod Sunday matinee all seats re
served. TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE! 
Week-day matinees will be eonllnuous performances 
wIth no reserved lleats. Come any time from 10:00 a.m. 
up to 2:30 p,m. See a complete show. 

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE 
AT BOX OFFICE! 

Box Office Hours 9:15 A.l\I. to 9:15 P.M. 

Night Show. (8 P.M.) A~es::~~~ $1.12 Incl. tn 
Sunday Mat. (2 P.M.) A~I •• :::-:: $1.12 Incl. tat 
Weekday Mab. Continuous R.:'~ed 7Sc Incl. til: 

--Children Same Admission as Adult&-

While this enrlllement Is limited UtIs production will 
not show anywhere except at advanced pricell-llt kast 
until 19U. 

"Put Your Little Foot There" Ten Women's Church Groups Mrs. Miller 

PI M - f Th- W k T(;Entertain 
. an eetlngs or . IS ee Mrs. Chester I . Mi ller, 8 W. 

Foreign Speaker, 
Business Parties 
Among Activities 

'. Various women's church groups 
will meet for their regular busi
ness, social and devotional sessions 
this week. 

Mrs. T. Glasgow 
· . . 943 Iowa, will be hostess to 

the members of division 7 of th'2 
Methodist Ladies Aid society at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow in her home. 
Mrs. A. N. Seal€:, will be in charge 
of the program. 

'The Issues ••• 
· . .lor American Churches in 

the Light of the Far-East'2rn Situ
ation" will be the topic which 
Paul Ching-Szu Chen will ·discuss 
at the annual Easter thanks offer

------.------- Park road, will be hostess to the 
of Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 419 
Bloomington. 

E. Manville Heights club Thursday 
at 2 :30 p.m. in her home. 

This will be a birthday party 
and the anniversaries of all mem
bers of the organization will be 
observed at this time. Mrs. CharIeJ 
Mullinex will assist the hostess. 

Roll Call • •• 
· .. will be answered by favor

ite quotations from the scriptures 
when members of division 3 of the 
Methodist Ladies Aid society meet 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 730 
E. College. 

Mrs. John Yoder • •• 
· . .is the leader for the meeting 

of group 1 of the Baptist Women's 
association tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Dallas Hagan, 
603 Market 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
J . A. Parden, Mrs. C1i~ord L. 
Palmer and Mrs . .James W. Jones. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE · 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show

ers, and son, Jimmy, route 5, reo 
turned yesterday from a vacation 
('rip to Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Eau Claire, Wis. The y were 
gone about a vJeek. 

* • • 
Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum

mit, is spending several days in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. She will 
return the !,atter part of this 
week. 

ing luncheon of the Women's asso- Division 2 . . . 
ciation of the Congregational ... of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
church tomorrow at 1 p. m. in the SOciety will meet at 2:30 p. m. to
church lounge. morrow in the home of Mrs. Helen 

• * • 

Any persons who are unable to Larson, 1029 Rider. Mrs. H. D, 
com;! to the luncheon, but who de- Keislar will be hostess. Assistant 
sire to hear the speaker, are in- host~sses will include Mrs. Mary 
vited by the committee. Butcher and Mrs. Beulah Laokey. 

Mrs. David Minish, 1815 Morn
ingside drive, has been called 
out-of-town by the death of her 
brother. . • • • 

Week end guests of Eliz{lbeth 
Irish, 132 N. Dodge, were Cha):'les 
Preston of Muskegan, Midi., and 
Mrs, Ruth F:,e8~on of Davenport. A Dinner-Bridge . • • 

· .. party is planned by the 
members of group 1 of the Catho
lic Daughters for 6:30 tonight in 
the K. C. home. The committee in 
charge of the affair includes Mrs. 
William Condon, Mrs. J. H. Wet
rich. Mrs. Tom Kelly and Magda
line Hazley. 

A Potluck • •• 
· . .luncheon is planned by the 

members of division 5 of the Meth
odist Ladies Aid society for their 
meeting tomorrow at 1 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Parke Moore, 6 
E. Court. 

Pictured here are the steps in "Put the left foot raised. (2) The couple I -Daily Iowan E1l9. raving 

Your LHtle Foot There," dance is next shown after the hop has then with the right foot, the toe 
routine originated by Vincent Lo- been completed. The left foot has . . . . 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
affair, and her assistants are Mrs. 
F. M, Barker, Mrs. Emma Rich
ards, MrJ. James Lons and Mrs. 
Wilma Loughry. 

Devotionals will be led by Luella 
Dann-er. 

pez, who will appear here Friday been brought down and the right I of the mner foot bemg pomted out 
evening when his orchestra plays foot is slightly raised and then and touching the floor. (5) The 
at the annual striclly formal Club brought up in a slid ing step in climax of the dance, in which the 
Cabaret from 7 :30 to 12 p. m. in back of the left foot. (3) The cou- dancers complete the turning steps 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. pIe is shown bringing their right and "Put Their Little Foot There" 
The dance is executed according feet forward in back of the left, by pointing the left foot out, the 
to the pictur above. (1) Begin- as described above. (4) After the toe touching th<! floor and the 
ning with each dancer's foot slight- foregoing procedure has been exe- heel being raised. Vincent Lopez is 
ly raised forward, the toes paint-I cuted a total of three times, two shown directing the dancers. A 
ing downward at an angle, the turning steps are taken to the limited number of tickets are still 
dancers now hop forward with right, first with the left foot and avanable for Club Cabaret. 

Mrs. C(}Ta Smith 
· .. 321 N. Van Buren, will be 

hostess to the members of div
ision 4 of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society at 2:30 p. m. t.omor
row in her home. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. John Parizek. 

A Business . •• 
· . .is scheduled by members of 

the W. M. B. SOCiety of the Christ
ian church for the meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf. 

Annual Party .. 
Planned By 
Pharmacists 

Pharmaceutical Gifts, 
Door Prizes Featured 
For Prom April 19 

The Pharmacy Prize Prom, an
nual party of the college of phar
macy, will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union April 19, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Nate Ruben, P4 of Albia, general 
chairman. 

Tickets for the fifth annual 
pharmacy dance will go on sale 
to pharmacy students today, the 
chairman announced. 

Door prizes and pharmaceutical 
samples will be distributed to the 
guests during the evening. Pres-

la~l·ttt.j.ts1 
WALLACE BEERY 

"THUNDER AFLOAT'" 
WILLIAM BOYD 

"LAW OF THE PAMPAS" 

, 2 "'j 'l'll~ I ~ll26C" BIC 1.. '~i'''' 
,HOI ' J I I . • 

[(I] yell., ,'11'$ 
yOUTH -HAS ITS SW,fY 

,1l1li -' I'itfy " fIw Ifill/frs' ~rty 
, " fIw ¥Hf .•• n ,III jift"lttlS molt 
,. swill ~sk _, "'.'slllllHl j . 

KI'~~'t£IS . 
RADIO'S BRIGHTEST 

STARS 
LULUBELLE and SCOTTY 
VERA VAGUE - DON 

WILSON - THE KIDOODLERS 
TEXAS WANDERERS 

HELEN TROY - FRANK COOK 

WITH 

WILLIAM HENRY 

VIRGINIA DALE 

ROBERT PAIGE 

IN 

"PAROLE FIXER" 

ent supply of prizes. offered 
through the courtesy of pharma
ceutical and drug sundry com
panies, show many valuable girts 
to be given to guests at the af
fair. 

Students setving on the ticket 
committee are Robert G. Gibbs, 
P4 of Iowa City, chairman; 
Wendle L. Kerr, P3 of Humboldt; 
Elizabeth N. Holmes, PI of In-

Women of Moose 
Postpone Games 

The games sponsored by the Devotionals • • • 
Women of the Moose which were ... will be led by Mrs. C. E. 
scheduled for tonight at the Moose Beck at a meeting of group 2 of 
hall have been postponed for two I the Baptist Women's association 
weeks, it was announced last night. tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in the home 

dianola; James B. Hayslett, P3 of --------------------------
West Branch, and Leonard M. 
Thompson, P2 of Webster City. 

Members of the place and time 
committee are Robert W. Wiley. 
P4 of Des Moines, chairman; 
Pauline A. Levendahl, P4 of Har
lan; Robert M. Bickel, P2 of Vin
ton; Dwight E. Fry, PI of In
dianola; Frederick F. Drumm, P3 
of Delmar, and lone R. Card, P2 
of New Hampton. 

Nickel is used to coat bullets. In 
a normal peace year the world 
con:, umption of nickel stood at 
8,500 tons; today it has increased 
to over 80,000 tons. 

I DniU~1! 
:tlo to 6:80 

• Then 280 

TODAY<.+"~WEDN£SDAY 

ANHI NAN RALPN 

, SHIRLEY' GREY· BnLAMY 
.11111 .......... tTlIIiCIIIt ' Plus 

.... hery, Jr. Late 
SO IlAUTIfUL GIllS News 

STARTS TUESDAY 
First Tlnte on Any Screen 

The Moet Bavale Bout In History 
Jack Dempsey n. Jess WlUard 

Could DeDlPIeY Beat Louis' 

00€)OOeO 
FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
3 DAYS ONLY - ENDS THURSDAY 

LOOK WHAT THE MARCH 
W'INDS BLEW IN! 

. MAISIE 
MAKES 

AFRICA 
HOTTER! . . . A tropical tornado of thrills, sizzling 

wisecracks, lovin' and explosive romance . • . 

Meets a 
Man· Her 
Match, 

HANDSOME,. : IECKWS 
••• DEVIL-MAY -CAli ••• 
Sill hot few ..... .
•• • AAcI ... _+w.. .. ·• 
surest aIIout Is ...... ca'. 
llellotMred wItiI a dame
part1c1ll8rfy a ..... wItiI 
tIIat \oak IIIl1er ep! 

-PLUS-

SPECIAL 
AMERICA'S NEIGHBOR AT WAR 

LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TfME 
Featurlnc 

A NAG WAS 
HORSE 

"Cartoon" 

MERRY WIVES 
OF WINDSOR 

"Musical Treat" 

, 4 CA N A D A A TWA R ' , 
IT'S EXOLUSIVE! 

IT'S AUTHENTIC! 

LATE NEWS 
IT'S EXCITING! 

Today 
Fi ve Organization 

Plan Meetings 

CIULD CONSERVATION .•. 
, .. club will meet at 2:15 in the 

home of Mrs. Nate Moore Jr., 403 
Grand. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF ... 
· .. corps will meet at 2:15 in 

the community building. 
• • • 

U-GO, I-GO ... 
· .. club members will sponsor 

a public card party at 2 o'clock 
in the Light and Power company 
assembly room. .0. 
LITERATURE ... 

, . .department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 3 o'
clock in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. . .. . 
GROUP ONE ... 

· .. of the Catholic Daughter.> 
will have a dinner-bridge party at 
6:30 in the K. C. halL 

II-I,'. '7.:" 
TODAY THROUGH WED. 

SUBMARINES RAVAGE 
THE SEVEN SEAS! 

IBanlT oTi)TAT 
2 NEW FIRST 2 

RUN FEATURES 

Total Seeing Time - 2 Hours 30 Minutes 

BI'G STAR CAST IN AN ADVENTURE 

DRAMA OF THE ORIENT I 

CHARLES WINNINGER I. 

ARTHUR TREACHER ~ 
KEYE LU KE /~ r, 

WILLIE FUNG ~: 
Oir.,I.d by Gr'gory AGlofl 

AModote PI'04\ICtr Edword Kaufman. Story aM SctMA' " 
Play by Gr_HIe W."r 

A 20th C_"fury-F .. PkfUN '; 

ALSO ,SHOWING! I 

• 

EXCELLENTLY 

PRODUCED 

Adaptation of the 

World Famous 

Playlet-

"THE 
VALIANT" LLOYD IIOLU • JEAN IIUII'lt). 

IICHAID Cl~RKE • ERIC 
ONSLOW STEVENS ,Il_ -..,.,.. ...... ' 
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Special 
Postgraduate 
Study Includes 

01 

Heart Disea~e 
\ 

Dr. Fred M. Smith 
Charge of Program 
Being Conducted Here 

Twenty-seven physicians from 
various parts of the United states 
registered yesterday morning at 
University hospital for post
graduate c()urses dealing with dis
eases of the heart and the blood 
vessels. 

These courses. which began 
yeslerday. will continue through
out this week. The courfies are 
part of a series arranged by the 
American College of Physicians. 
Others. p;lrts of the series. are 
being conducted simultaneously 
at Ann Arbor. Mich.. Detroit. 
Mich .• New York City aM Co
lumbus. Ohio. 

Dr. Fred M. Smith. head of the 
internal medicine department at 
the uni versity college of Jriedi
cine, is in charge of the program 
here. 

Yesterday's program consisted 
ot ward rOlrods with Dr. Smith 
in the moming followed by a 
clinic and round table discus
sion on diseases of blood vessels 
led by Dr. E. V. Allen of the 
Mayo clinic. Rochester. Minn. 
Yesterday ::.fternoon Dr. Horace 
M. Korns. University of Iowa 
professor of internal medicine. 
discussed heart irregularities. 

Ward Rounds 
Today's program will consist of 

ward rounds conducted by Dr. 
Sntith and Dr. Korns followed 
by a clinic and round table led 
by Dr. Hugh McColloch. associate 
professor of pediatrics at Wash
ington university. St. Louis. His 
subject will be "Rheumatic Heart 
Disease." 

ThJ s afternoon a pathological 
conference will be presided over 
by Dr. H. P. Smith. head of the 
university pathology depat tment. 
Dr. Robert C. Hardin of the uni
versity internal medicine depart
ment will present a review of 
certain cases having valve lesions 
of the hea~t seen at University 
hospitals. 

SJans of S prinl" 
OMAHA (AP)-Add signs of 

sprJnil. if any- In police court 
yesterday. charsed with larceny 
'was William Rasky. 32. He was 
accused of stealing a box of golf 
balls and a bottle of suntan lo
tion. A $10 fine was suspended. 

Courses at University 
Players Prepare to Stay at Currier 

Opal Anderegg. left above. and I yesterday and will continue Hillcrest. Opal Minger is man
Opal Minger. right a bove. both ' .hrough Saturday. Among the agt:." for the Gul!enburg team; 
Crom the GUttenberg high school, VCI'Y first al ·."ivals at the contest. she cooks the meals which aJ~ a 
yesterday aftemoon were busy these girls. like the other gIrl pat·t of the comedy. "Sit Down 
making the upper deck of theh' high school players who are tak- to Supper." which will play this 
bed-just cne of the tasks con- ing part in the week {)f one-ac: morning under the direction 01 
neeted with coming to Iowa City pJay ]:.· .. Oductions. are staying in N'orval F. Henn. This company 
to participate in the Iowa Play Ihe new I'ecreation rooms of Cur- of players is the only sophomore 
Production festival which began rier hall. Boys are staying at ~eam entE-Ted in the contest. 

Mountaineers University Alumna Describes 
W ill See Slides •• 

Of Rocky Mts. HardshIps In Invaded Country . . . . . . . . . .. . 
An illustrated color lecture on 

the mountain parks of the Cana
dian Rockies wH! be presented to
night at 8 o'clock to members of 
the University Mountaineering 
club when they meet in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Lantern slides hand-colored by 
an expert of the Canadian Nation
al Parks bureau will take up the 
first part of the program. and a 
series of scenes along the new 
Banff-Jasper mountain highway 
will take up the second portion of 
the meeting. 

The club will show motion pic
tures of climbing in the Canadian 
Rockies April 9 and a sound pic
ture on, a succelhSfuI ascent. of a 
mighty snow-mountain in the Kar
akoram range of the Himalayas 
April 23. it was announced last 
night. 

The hardship of life in an in-I 
vaded country is described vivid
ly by Constance Y. Wang. a Uni
versi ty Of Iowa alumna. in a let
ter recently received by Dr, and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore. 815 N. Linn 
street. 

Both Mrs. Wang and her hus
band. C. C. Wang. received M. I 
A. degrees at the 1935 convoca
tion. They were married In Iowa 
City at the time of their gradu
ation. 
After receiving their degree;;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wang left at once 
lor Berlin, Germany. where they 
spent two years in university work CONSTANCE Y. WANG 

before returning to China. raised in British Malaya and had 
"I've been in China nearly two never been in China until Feb. 

years and during this very short 15. 1937." writes Mrs. Wang. "Of 
length of time I've seen some hor- course. I couldn't help but decide 
rors! You know, I was born and to live with my husband in China 

Prof. Kolthoff Talks Tonight 
About Crystalline Precipitates 

Just in Time For 

CLUB CABARET 
Lecture Postponed 
By Chemical Society 
Will Be~in at 7 :30 

Prof. I. M. Kolthoff. head of 
the division of analytical chem_ 
istry at the University of Min
nesota. will present a lecture on 
"Aging of Cry&1:a1line Precipi, 
tates" in the chemistry auditar
ium tonight at 7:30. 

Sponsored by the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical so~ 
oIet y. the lecture is open to the 
general public. 

' Author of "Quantitative Inor. 

ganic AnalYSis." Professor Kol. 
thoff has written numerous pub
lications in the field of the ap
plication of physio-chemical prin- I 
ciples to analytical chemistry. 

Born in Almelo. Holland. the 
lecturer was educated at the Un
iversity of Utrecht. where he 
taught chemistry befC/:e 7aking 
up his present duties at the Un
iversity of Minnesota in 1927. 

In t he illUstrated lecture, Pro
fessor Kalthoff will discuss the 
mechanism of change in form of 
crystals that occurs when the 
crystals have stood in solution. 

·SADDLES 
I 
~ 
'I 
~ 

I 

In .orl 'I,ll. nil blrl 
It', time to vet new 
on .. 1 Here', your fav
orite .. exactly rJgnt to 
the Jut detail! White 
lueded rubber IOle' 

... _--

~ ... --
, " -; ~ .. -==-....:., 

'~()W~~V~J 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

and all the com i n g 

Spring formal parties. 

E. O. M. - End of 

month clearance of 

fine dinner and party 

dresses. 

Spring styles in net, 

lace, marquisette, silk 

crepe, taffeta - in 

pink, white, turquoise 

blue, black, rose, and 

other colors - sizes 

10 to 20 formerly 

p ric e d $12.95 to 

$22.95. Choice 

$10.00 

Short party jacket in foille, velvet, and metallic 

cl.oth-Also long wraps in wool and velvet-formerly 

$7.95 to $22.50. Now 

$5. and $10. 

Ready-To-Wear 

, 

Hospital Attract . 27 Physicians 
Four Pharmacy Seniors Elected toRhoChi 

HARRY W. AUSTIN 
• • • • 0 • • • • • 

Four senior pharmacy students 
have been elected for memb(~'
ship In Rho Chi. national honor
llry pharmaceutical society. it was 
announced yesterday. 

Students chosen to the honor
ary groups are Ha''''ry W. Austin, 
Iowa City; Bernard Lazere. Sioux 

even though our country is in such 
an upset condition. 

"I've fled with my famlb- from 
one city te another since I came 
to China. The beauUful city of 
Wanhllen where I Uved as soon 
as I came to China blUlled for 
three days alter the Japanese 
planes vlalted It the first time. 
Chunl"JUnl' has been bombed 
time and B«aln, and heaps 01 m 
Ins pile up In sites where beau
tiful bulldm.s used to stand. 
"Then in the city of Chengtu, 

I once carried my baby out at 1 :30 
a. m. because the alarm announc
ing the approach of a J apanese 
plane sounded at that hour. We 
have finally landed in the prov
ince of Sikong. and are living hap-

• • • • • • • • • • 
City. Larry M. Wheeler, Iowa 
City. and Kenneth H. S tahl, Na
chusa. Ill. 

The newly elected membc."s of 
1he Delta chapter here of Rho 
Chi will be initiated April 5. It 
was announced. 

pily here'" 
MI". Wang has been elected the 

chief engineer of Sikong province. 
which is about the ize of France. 
Sikong province is almost on the 
border of Tibet. 

"This part of the province." Mrs. 
Wang explains, "used to be a por
tion of Tibet and for that reason 
a large part of its populations Is 
Tibetan. The Tibetans have a 
language peculiarly their own. It 
is unllke Chinese. I 'm studying Ti
betan during my spare hours. It·s 
the most interesting language I've 
ever studied." 

Mrs. Wang is participating in the 
educational program of th prov
ince. which is in the interior and 
still undeveloped and very back
ward. 

BE&NAIl& LAZDE LARRY M. WHEEL" 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
Present member of the honory Echolastlc ratIne, is the "c.apacity 

society. elected last year. Is HOW- , for achievement In pharmacy and 
ard L. Johnson. P,t' or Chariton. allied sciences as evidenced by 

Quallfications (or election ' .0 strength of character and abil-
the society in addJ tion to high Ity." ================ 

IN FRESH BROWN- LEANED CWTHES 

Your clothes will match the 
gnat outdoor8 in freshness 
after their bROWN ~)eaning. 
Enjoy the feeling of being 
well dressed. Dial 3663 for 
information and service. 

BROWNS 

UNIQUE 

LEANER 
rue E. Colle,e 

ttAmerica's Finest University Daily" 

. . 
~ '. 

r 

, I. ' 

.. 
. " 

.. 

. , 

The Daily Iowan was presented the above certificate ·f · . . 
Inland Daily Press association. Eighty-five new or Typographical Excellence awarded by the 

. t . . Th . spapeI's '\iVere entered in the class A division of a 
contes In whIch e Dally Iowan was one of five to win awards J d' f th te t . cl ded 
J L F . d·t f Inl d P . t . ' u ges 0 . e con s m u 

. . . razler, e I or 0 an rm er; Dean Kenneth E. OlSOn of the Madill School of Journalism, 
Northwestern university, and Douglas McMurtrie, nationally' known typographic counselor. 

No Other University Daily So lIonored 
-r elw,en 

Only One Other lot.«J N,.,pa,,-



'AGE SlX THE DALLY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y, IOWA 

House Committee Authorizes 

$85,000,000 for Nat.ion's Youth 

Ice Water Father of Female Rabbit 

• • • • • 

Lightll~llg Hits Gaffney Hear 

Jf iug of Plane, f 35 C" 
Damage Slight 11 0 1 ases 

Georgia's Cox Says 
Leopold Stokowsky 
Is a Commuuist 

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) 

- A Tesolution authorizing an 
$85,000,000 apPl'opl'iation lor the 
natio"al youth administI'ation was 
approved by the house Tules com
mittee today after ' an angry de
~te on the question whether or 
not Aubrey Williams, NYA head, 
and Leopold Stokowsky, t he or
chestra leader, lean toward com
munism. 

Rep. Co,x (D-Ga) started the 
deblate by suggesting an amend
ment to forbid payment of any of 
the :1unds to Williams. He said 
tMt a special house committee 
whiCh investigated the WPA had 
received testimony that Williams 
"consorted with communists." 

Rep. Tarver (D-Ga) , chairman 
of an appropriations subcommit
tee which considered the NY A 
resolution, replied that he WBS 

satisfied that the NYA chief was 
not a communist. 

+-----------------------
TODAY 

,With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
Toda.y alt 12:30 Miss Irma. Van

der Veer McAtee, instruclor In 
the Vlnlon School for the Bllnd, 
wiD be Interviewed. ;Mrs. Mc
Atee directs the caill of the play 
to be preseQteli by the School 
ror the Blind 01 Vlnlon, lon4ht 
at 7 :30 In Univel'llity thea&er. 

"The Young Brontes," the story 
of the four Bronte children, Em
ily, Charlotte, Ann and Bran
well, will be presented this af
ternoon on the Fiction PaTade 
at 3 o'clock. 

Two Scientists Demonstrate That Coldlle Can Ff'rtilize Ova 
BILLINGS, Mont., March 25 

(AP)-Lightning stl'uck the right 
NEW YORK, March 25-Birth+ By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE •. operation a small, hollow brass wing of a Northwest Airlines 

of a female rabbit whose 1ather I Associ<l ted P ress Science Edltor cylinder was placed around one of plane west of Helena today. The 
was merely 20 minutes of the th~ tWloThr~llotPbian .tubtles dor tea~h plane continl,led to Billings, where 

. mammals. DI'. Pincus convinced a amma. IS u e IS 1e uc In it landed 21 passengers and crew 
coldness In ice water was announc- d bt · 't'f' d d ' I which ova emerge and is the place o. three. Damage was slight. . . OU JOg :sclen I IC an me 1C3 .• . ~ 
ed ~oday In the proceedL~gs of the world by producing several li tters wh~re I~ u believed th t normal Pilot A. F. Ollion said U,e bolt 

N ow S cheduled 

Five Pe1'801~ :fined 
On Gamhli~ Charge; 
Five on Liqu,or CO~D,t 

National Academy of SCI~nces . . of rabbits whose fa thers were ferhlizatlOn often ta~es place. seemlngly "appeared from no-
. The ovum which grew tnt? th.IS merely solu tions 01 salts in which In 12 of the rabbIts Ice wa~el' where" as no electrical s\orm was Judge J ames P. Gaffney yes-

little bllnny was cooled while In the ova were placed for a short was run th rough the brass cylm- visible and radio reccption had terday morning heBl'd 11 of tIle 
it's own mother's body and she time del' from periods varying from 5 been good. 35 criminal cases which a'l'e 
later gave it normal birth. This . t b' I to 20 minutes and in 4 of the anl- The (abr~c covering over the scheduled for trial in district court 
event marked the first time that All hese rab Its were fema es. mals dry ice was used. Two rsb- rigM aileron, which is the movable 
science has accomplished virgin In aU cases the ova were t aken bits had the 20 minutes of iCIl part of the wing used in turning during the presen t term. 
birth in the same animal where from one rabbit and after fertiliza- water. the ship, was burned. Three cases were continued un-
the ovum originated. tion t ransplanted to another. One of these 20-minute rabbits The passengers transCerl'ed to til the May term of COUL't and 

The report was made by DI·. The ice water bunny came from gave birth to a young bunny, another plane in Billings and con- one case was ~ismissed. Fines 
Gregory Pincus and Herbert Sha- trying a new experiment, to learn whrue Lather was the brass tube tinued the flight east. 
piro, respectively of Clark univer- whether cold alone might act as a of ice water. were levied against the defend-
sity and Vassar college. Dr. Pincus father . This was not just a lucky Dr. Pincus points out that this CDrnv Ser-VI-ce ar:.ts in 10 of the 11 cases. 
is the scientist who two years ago guess, for temperature is known birth rate is very low compared '-' The cases which were contln-
star tled the scientific world with to be important in embryonic de- with rabbit fecundity. He says that C .; ued until May include those 
the discovery that rabbits' ova can velopment. Immediately appeared each fallopian tube must have had Wl-ll Be Held "gainst George Emmons fOr fail-
be fertilized by chemical irritation. a surprising discovery, that in glass 12 to 15 ova and figures that the ure to give in fC1Tmation and aid 

Such things had previously been tubes ova were activated more ice water was successful as a fa- in an auto accident which re-
confined to lower animals, of the often by cold alone than by the ther in one chance ?ut of 20. He , Tomorrow at 4 suited in the injury of a per-
worm rank, and it had been denied chemical solutions. also points out that all the meth- i son and against Charles Sedivec 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS that this parthenogenesis, or vir- The final tests were made on ods of virgin birth so far tried and Geo'1'ge J . Chadek, charged 
8-Morning chapel, Martin E. gin birth, could be possible in 16 living rabbits. Under surgica l give low birth rates. I Funeral service for Vaclav JO-, with operlloting a motor v.ehicle 

Nelson. I seph Cerny, 814; E. Davenport while intoxicated. 
8:15-Madriga1 singers. _ _ _ _ S di street, who died at his home yes- Samuel King, Negro, pleaded 
8:3G-DaUy Iowan of the Air. Be. tter BroadrastIng FacIlitIes and tu os tel'day morning after a six weeks I guilty on a charge of a liquor 

He described him as "an ideal~ 8:40-Morning melodies. illness, will be held at 4 p. m. to- nuisance indictment and was fin-
ist and d .. "eamer" who perhaps 8:50-Service Reports. A WSUI E d S - S d S d morrow at Beckman's. John Kad- ed $300 and costs and attorney 
"needs to be guided and restrain- 9- Within the classroom, The t I xpan erVICe to tate an tu ent lec will be in charge of the ser- fees of $30 or 90 days at hard 
ed." American Novel, Prof. Bartho- vices and burial will be at the 'labol- in the county jail. Appeal 

Rep. Fish (R-NY) commented low V. Crawford. Oakland ·cemetery. bond was set at $500. 
that he considered Williams to . 9:50-Program calendar an;t By .JACK HAGENS Cl'Vl'Z SerVl'Ce COnlm;SSl'On .4nnounces Born in Czecho-Slovakia Feb. 1, Gambling- Devices 
be "the molft dangerous man ill weather report. The service to the state and to "n 1852, Mr. Cerny came to Iowa J ohn Agnew, James Hradek, 
the goverpmel1t ." 10-The week in government, the University of Iowa is one of 0 E f SIP 't' City 53 years ago with his wife, Ernest Smith, Lee Schneider and 
S ~ckQwski's hame was brouaht Dr. Jack T. Johnson. pen xarns or evera OSl Ions the former Marie. Josephine Falda. Charles Gillam pleaded guilty be-

I b R ..... b ' (R NY) h 10 15 Y t d' I l' the greatest aspects found today n y ep . ~a er - w oas- : - es er ay s mus ca ~a- He farmed and did masonry work fore J udge Gaffney to charges 
serted that 'W~lliams was aiding vorltes. in the campus radio station, WSUI. The United States civil servic )f minimum price schedule:.s, ap- while living in Iowa City. I of illegal possession of gambling 
in sUPplfing musicians for a good 10:30-The book shelf, "Wine Aided by its new studios and bet- commission has announced oper plying the schedules or in analyz- Mr. Cerny is survived by his devices. Agnew was fined $100 
will t::iL':' Of\80uth America which of Good Hope," David Rame. tel' facilities for broadcasting, the 'competitive examinations for sev- ing the invoice or shipment rec- wife; one daughter, Mrs. Joseph- I and costs or 30 days in the coun-
the Philade phia orchestt;a. lead~r ll-Within the classroom, His~ ords of a coa'l producer, distribu- ine Nesbitt, Iowa City, and two ty jail at hard labor. Hradek, 
. I ~ . . to,"" f Amerlc J l ' m station has onPned it. IIlrlanes for era 1 governmental posl· tions. Ap- k . 
I! al'rang n". >J 0 an ourna IS , .-- tor or mar eting agency. :grandsons, George R. Nesbitt and Smith, Schneider and Gillam 

Am I You'''- Prof Frank L Mott ~tugent and state interest8 to a li tionb must be on f 'lle In' the er can..... . .. larger degree than ever before. p ca .~ Certain substitution of college Lyle E. Nesbitt. were all fined $75 and costs or 
Decll'·,'ipg th!Jt St(Jkowski be- 11 :50-FaTm flashes. To contribute to the adult edu- commission's office at Washing- study 0 1' additional specialized ex-

RUNNING WATI!'.Rl 

Plum ber Hears oUl1d 
After 15 Y cars 

JOPLIN, Mo., March 25 (AP) 
- The sound of running water 
sudd nly came to Charles Col
son's eal's today while he was 
L'fpaiL'ing plumbing in an apart
ment house. 

Colson was ovcl'joyed . It was 
the Ilrst sound he had-heard in, 
15 years. 

The 65 - yeaT - old plumber 
knocked oil work and started 
telephoning his friends. 

He said specialists could not 
determine why he lost his heal'
ing and he could not explain 
what brought it back. 

If you constantly use y o u r 
leather - bound books they will 
last 10ngel' than H they remain 
in the bookcase, because salt in 
the perspiration Irom t be hands 
helps preserve leather bindIngs. 

22 days at hard labor in the 
county jail. 

A similar case against Rose 
Agnew was dismissed by Judg~ 
Gaffney. 

The sheriff was ordered by the 
court to' destroy the gambling 
machines alleged t o have been 
found in the possession of the 
defendants and to turn the money 
in them over to the county school 
fund. 

George Royster Jr. , R. W. Wet
zel, Clarence Dvorak and PaUl 
Beecher pleaded guilty to charges 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. Each defend
l:nt was fined $300 and costs of 
cOUl1 actions. 

Judge Gaffney then suspended 
$150 of the fine during the gOOd 
behavior of each defendant. The 
d'dver's license of each defend
ant was suspended . 

longed to several allegedly com- 12-Rhythm rambles. C A 'l per lence may be allowed 101' the 
. ti ... . ti T b 12 30-PI rod ti f ti 1 cation in Iowa, WSUI presents ton, D. ., not later than PrJ mums c or",lruZQ ons, a er : ay p uc on es va 22 ·t d general experience. Applicants 

. "I ' t . <, i I V d V during the year a great variety of , I was announce . said WIlliams was p annmg 0 m",'Cv ew, I'ma an er eel' Th . . must not have passed their 53rd 
take 109 American youths and McAtee, Vinton School for the interesting, authoritative and in- e POSitions and qualifications birthday. 
iurn them over to a man whose Blind. formative programs. WSUI makes were listed by oilicials as follows: 
record is communistic." 12:45- Service r epor ts. available to the people of the state Associate coal price analyst and Animal geneticist, $3,000 a year; 

Chairman Sabath (D.Ill) chal- I- Illustrated musical chats, the expert intormatiol) which investigator at a salary of $3,200 senior, $4,600 a year; associate, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
lenged Taber's statement, con- Elg9'l', Cello Concerto. comes trom the colleges of the a year, and assistan t coal price an- ~3,200, and assistant, $2,600, in the 

. 't j f f I'" alyst and investl'gator $2 600 a bureau of animal industry, depart-tending none of the organiz,ations . 2- From the archives, Marie uruversl y norms 0 ec ... I·e.s, ' , " 
to which Tahel' referred were Haefner. papers lind ml.lsical presentations, year, In the bituminous coal div- ment of agricultUl·e. 
communistic. 2:10-Melodies. * '" • ision, department of the interior. Applicants must have completed 

Tarver 'said Williams had as- 2:30- Radio child study club, This year's college series in- Applicants must have had gen- a tour-year college course and 
erted that the NYA had spent "Vacation and Nothing to Do," eludes classroom brQ"dca$ts, stu- era I practical experience as a coal must have had research experience 

$:.1,600 conducting auditions for Eva Christensen, University ot dio chats and round table dlscus- accountant, coal shipping OL' rate in some phase of animal genetics. 
ml1sicians to qualify for the South Iowa. sions. From the classroom such clerk or in such other employment Oertain substitutions of postgrad
American tour but that otherwise 3- The\ Iiction paradt!\ "The programs as "The Greek Drama classification, invoiCing and pl'ic- uate study for experience may be 
no NYA funds were involved in Young Bronte's." in English," "The American Nov- ing of coal. allowed. Applicants must not have 
the venture. 3:30-1owa Union radio hour. el," "History of American Jour- In addi tion they must have had passed their 53rd birthday. 

" I think he made a mistake," 4-Iowa State Medical Soci- nalism" lind many others are <;ertain specialized experience as Full information may be ob-
the Georgtin added, "and we ety program, Obesity, H. N. Bo- heard r egularly. From the stUdio statistician or accountant with tained from the secretary of the 
h . t t d MDT the listener learns the French government agencies, coal trade United States civil service bbard ave w r It en in 0 the bill a pro- en, .. r uro. . 
vision that will p\'event the NYA 4:15- Reminiscing t ime. language in "Elementary French" associatJons or related organiza- of examiners at the local post-

d G d I h d · · t ions in making analytical studies office. in the future from servi ng as an 4:30-Secon year erman, an a so ears ISCUSSlons con-
I!mpl<lyment agency." Dr. Fred L. Fehling. cerning speech, economics and 

Tarver said the committee had 5-5panish 'l'eading, Prof. Ilse many other fields. 
also put in "safeguards" which Probst Laas. Broadcasts to schools are rap-
would prevent the use of NYA 1 5:30- Musical moods. idly becoming an established edu-
funds for employment of com- 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air, cational procedure and WSUI this 
munists. 6- Dinner hour program. year offers an unusual list of pro-

7- Children's hour, the land grams designed for classroom re-

Hapsburgs Tour Iowa, Marvel 

At Corn Production in State 

of the story book. ception or informal listening. DES MOINES March 25 (AP) .hybrid corn more successful he t • 7'30 SpO'l'ts time Special proirams will appeal to ' . said. ' 
J' UNIVERSITY II 7:45-Evening ~usica le. all ages from preschool to high /-TWC' mem~ers of the r ~yal One of the farms visited was I LffiRARY 8-Around the state with Iowa school and the subjects illcJUPed house of Hapsbl.::g, long time that of Secretary of Agriculture 

editors. are such as music, literature, and ' r ulers of central Europe, toured Henry A. Wallace, who prevailed 
.----- .. G d t ts ·Nine seven-day books are in- 8:15- erman prose an po- curren eyen , Iowa's farm lands today and ex- on the two archdukes to include 
.eluded on the list of general-in- etry, P rof. Erich FUnke. • • - claimed over the "marvelous" Iowa in their tour of agricultural 
terest books, a selection from re- 8:30- Album of artists. From /lul11el'ous requests from ' yield of corn. land in this country. 
cent additions to the university 8:45-DaUy Iowan of tbe Air. women listening to WSUI, a new 
liqraries, released yesterday by G AI h field of radio entertainment hit> Archduke Otto von Hapsburg, f"~' 

the library staff of the r eading amma . p a been added recently to the morn- heir to the throne of Austria, and I, 
room in general library. lng's list of prol!rams. These re- his brother, Archduke Felix vis- t 

Seven day books are "Other WI-I] InI-tI-ate quests liS ked for more programs ited several Polk county farms, l 
Gods, an American Legend," Mrs. between the morning and noon , 

hours of educational interest to lunched with a group of persons : . Pearl (Sydenstricker) Buck; "Men 

13 T - h replace the "serial" network nro- · prominent in Iowa agriculture, al)d Women Who Make Music," t F 

David Ewen; "Family Crisis," OnIggrams heard in the surrounding and then went to Ames, to visit 
Sherlock Bronson Gass; "No _____ radio station:s. Iowa State college. 
Arms, No Armour," Robert David To comply to the requests, WSUI Archduke Otto declared Iowa's 
Q\lixano Henriques; "Sons and Fraternity of Gradu~te placed such proirams as "This vast stl'etch of cornfields failed 
Fathers," Maurice Gerschon Hin- Science Students Will W.eek in the Magazines," "The to impress him because tne val-
dus; "Smattering of Ignorance," Week in Goverp.ment" and "The ley of the Danube in Hungll:fY 
Oscar Levant; "Seven Against the Dine at Iowa UniQJl. Week in the Theater" as a f1!JW of has fields that stretch as far . 
X~ars," Sterling North; "Connec- the many types of pro,rams par- The yield, however, is much 
tleut, Past and Present," OdeU Thirteen new members will be ticularly ~ppealing to the women greater in Iowa and the use of 
Sl)epard ; "The New World Order," initiated into the Iowa chapter of radio audience. 
Herbert George Wells. Gamma Alpha, national science In keeping with its policy of 

Fourteen-Day Boob fraternity for graduate students, broadcasting to the public inter-
Fourteen-day books are "Scot- tonight whe.n the group meets for est, WSU~ again In 1960 makes its 

Iand-1938," John Robertson AI- dinner at 6 o'clock in the river facilities available to state organ
let!; "Putting 'It' in the Column," room of Iowa Union. jzations. Each of these programs 
MelvJ1le Clemens Barnard; "The Prof. G. W. Martin of the bot- is ~sjgned to carry a specifiC 
Idea of a Christian Society," any department, past president of message to the s tate with the hope 
Thomas Stearns Eliot; "Musical the national organization, wlll of jIlstHllng in the listener a de
VlelUla," David Ewen; "I Con- speak on "The Scientist and So- /lire for ,reater information and a 
tess, the Truth about American ciety." He will be introduced by better appreciatioJ;l of the work of 

"Jafsle" Seriously IIJ 
NEW YORK (AP)- Dr. John F. 

(Jafsie) Condon, 79, a major wit
ness against Bruno Richard Haupt
mann, the convicted kidnaper 01 
the Lindbergh baby, was r eported 
yesterday at his home to be ill
so seriously ill that he had not 
been inLormed of the r ecent death 
of a brothel'. 

CQmmunlsm," 'Benjamin Gitlow. Dr. H. Lee Dean of tne botany de- the ,rollP· 
"Lady-In-Waiting" Louis Reich- partment, toastmaster. One series i-s interested in civic I 

h nslbili·t th ' h ' t mote broadcasting than any other 
educational station. "'~zer," Zsolt Harsanyi; "Party years the organization has been lUld .a third 1n education for peace; 

eqthal Gottschalk,' "The Star- The meeting celebrates t e 20 ~8PO y, ano er In LS ory I 
...... b t II "'--I ! d ' th ' WSUI has truly grown in its Menus and Recipes," Margaret on the Iowa campus and 40 years u a ,re...,.. rous 0 omg eLI' 

't h . t d t' 1 p rt . ti g b tt d service to the state a nd university ~~511§~ Hewett·, "Renewal," Pearl Hog- I as eXls e as a na IOna 01'- a In cree. n a e er un er-
t d · ! A . t since its !irst broadcast in 1911 on rete,' "Southwest Heritage," Ma- ganization. A house is main- s an mg 0 merLcan governmen , 

A . 'd 1 ddt· a 2,000 watt transmitter. b,l Major; "Prologue to Politics," tained at 5 E. Fairchild by the merlcan 1 ea s an emocra IC ============== 
Cl)arles Edward Merriam; "Ex- group, headed by James P. Good- education. 
pository Pre8<Jhlnl,'" Richmond dch, G of Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Ames Montgomery. Gilmore 'J:!o Be Gu. 

"The lucie 8 .... '" Pres. ;Ell&ene A. Gilmore wm be 
"The Inside St(>ry," Overseas a special guest of the chapter, 

Pfess Club of America; "I"tro- which includes In Its membership 
du.ctlon to Business," EdwIn Har- faculty members and students 
ol(l Spen,ler; "As ·1 See Me,'} Jo- frOm the zoology, bot.ny, physi<:a, 
teJlh Spieler; "This Way South- mathematics, psychology, chemis
'N,ilrd," Aimee Fellx Tschlffely; I try, ~eology, astronomy and math
"Does Distribution Cost Too ematIcs departments. 
)f.uch?" Twentieth Century fUnd, . Mefi who will be initiated to
committee on distribution' "The night are Eulice M. Meyers, chem
.. ,te of Man," Herbert George i~try ; Wayne M. Gutzma~ of Ken
Wells; "The Key to the Psalms," Slngton, Kan., mathematics; Ralph 
Sylvester Vernon Williams' "Sut- Carwile of Monmouth, Ill., .eol
ter," James Peter Zollinger: old; G. Delmo\oe Larson .of Gow-

Club Members 
To Hear Tester 

rie, geology; Brooke Shirley of 
Birmingham, Ala., geology; Athel 
Unklesbay of Gyersville, . Ohio, 
geology. 

Robert A. .conover 
Robert. A. Conover of Urla, Ill .. 

botany; Everett Bishop of l\tlan-
Prot. A. C. Telter wHl dilCuss ta, Ga., zoology; Laurence R. Fitz

"SouUl America" and show slides ,erald ot Quincey, Mass., /toolol)'; 
YAllch htl took on his recent trip Thomas HernandeE, zoolol)'; Jo
to ColOmbia at a dinner meeUng seph C. Slaughter of Bl'7In, 

, ., the Altnlsa club tomorrow li t Texas, zoology; Gllbert staupt! of 
• ~O p,m, In Iowa Union. 'Pl'Oie.l- j For b 0 r 0, Wis., zoology, and 
IGl' Tuter fecent~ l'ctul'ned tro.ll Charles G. Danlorth ot Stantord 
.. fIIIl' ., jn .outb AmIIricl, univertii1, Calif" 1001011, 

'I',I\e J)auahWN of tbe American 
Revolution have presented numer
ous lectures by prominent people 
throughout the state. Other organ
izations such as the Iowa Fedel .. -
tion of Womt,l)'s clubs, Iowa Con
gress 0:1 Parents and ~achen3 and 
the American Legion Auxiliary I 
have presented programs. 

Cons tan tly promoting bet t e r 
programs jor WSUI is Mrs. P.earl 
Bennett Broxam, program direc
tor. Through her careful guidance, 
the proirams have reached the 
hlcognlUon IJf beilll &Ome . of the i 
finest presented over any of the = 
nation's university educatlonal!!5 
stations. 

Mrs. Broxam is especially proud ~ 
of the fact that WSUI lives the ~ 
students one service that they are I 
not too -familiar with. AI., WSUI 
is a non-commercial titation and 
accepts ,no advertl$il14l, the time 
betweet) proararu is fllied with 
campus briefs or announcements 
of coming prominent events . 

She also emphnRlzeR the fact 
that. WSUI does, as far as silt! h83 1 
been able to determine, more re-

Annual 

Firemen's 
Ball 

l\1ernorial Coliseum 

Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday, 
M'arch 27th 
$1_00 Couple 

WANTED--LA UNDRY 
W4NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
Gil ber t. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr; 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today, HO'lle 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, tlEATING, A I 11 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SJlOUT· 
Ing. FUrnaCE cleaning an, [e· 
pairing ot all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Oial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN£: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Ii. 

WaShington. Phone 9681. 
------

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
SUBLET-4 room furnished apt. 

3 blocks from campus. Dial 94Q9. 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 
All modern, refrigerator. Phone 

6402. 

FOR RENT April I-first floor 3 

• • • • • • • • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RAT~ 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per da:\, 

3 days-
7c per Une per day 

6 days-
5c per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service TUi 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible fo? one Incorrect 
Insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

• 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

MY WHOLE family down to the 
D and L for lunch and dinner. 

FOR SALE-MISCEL. 

FOR SALE-Baby bed, $3. 18x36 
Wall mirror. 9x12. rug. Apt. AI, 

New Berkley. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: KEY ring with 8 keys. 

Inquire Daily Iowan Business 
Office. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

I' .~ Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's room furnished apartment. Pri
vate bath. New electric l'efrigEl'a- I~====*==*==*===== 
tion. New ilUlerspring mattress. 
20 N. Dodge. • • • .. . . .. • • • 

----------------
ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY • • • • • • • ~ . . 

lltu~ rowan W flnt AdJ 
• • • • • • • • • • DOUBLE OR single room. 32 E. I BUY men's clothinf, and pay 

Bloomington. Dial 3426. your price. 517 S. Madison. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-
sonable. Close ii\. Dial 3600. dial 4 191 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
70S Bowery. 

DOtT~LE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduat e student prtotcrred. J.lli 

S Clinton. 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS, 

TRANSFER 

on 

Ti re Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
btl ttery cl1arging, new ti res 
Dnd battel'ies. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

F 

Dial 7,2301 
O. K. TIRE S:rp:OP 

21Q S. Linn St. 

· Q-ui 1 Results 

what? 

no running water?: 
~rt't wait until alter you I 

move to discover the 

p/,lunbing facilities. the best 

student room, on the cam

pus are M.vertiaed in the 

(lally iow(ln want ads, 

, 

Jhe daily" iowan 
dial 4,191 

Try Iowan Want Ads 
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Margaret Cary, L. K. Tufts 
Annou~ce Recent Engagement 
Law Instructor To Wed 
Kearney~ Neb., Girl 
During Month of June 

Goodrich 
MaBToTalk 
"Romance of Rubber' 
Is Subject of Field 
Lecturer, V. B. kUS8ell 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Cary of 
Kearney, Neb., announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Margaret 
Zoe, to Lehan Kent Tunks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ead G. Tunks of 
Kearney, at a reception at the 
Cary home SatUrday evening. The "The Romance of Rubber" will 
wedding will take place in June. be the subject ot general intet-

Miss Cary, a granddaughter of 
Fred A. Nye, who was graduated 
from the university college of law 
in 1888, received her bachelo['s 
degree from 1fills college in Oak

est to be discussed by Victor B. 
Russell, field lecturer for the 
Goodrich Rubber Co., at an illus
trated lectu're in the chemistry 

land, Cal., in 1939. At the present auditorium Friday afternoon at 4 
time she is doing research work in o·clocJ<. 
biochemistrY at the university Sponsored by the <!Ullage of 
here. 

Mr. Tunks received his bach- pharmacy, the lecture is open to 
elOJ"s degree Cram the University the public and no tickets a:ce 
of Nebraska in Lincoln, Neb., in needed for admission. 
1935, his degree of juris doctor Illustrat~d with motion pic ~ 
from Northwestern university tures, the lecture will describe 
college of law in Evanston, Ill., in the many processes rubber pass. 
1938 and last year held a Sterling es through trom the time it 
fellowship at Yale university col- leaves the trees in Dutch Easl 
lege of law in New Haven, Conn. Indies until it metges from our 
He is a member of the Illinois bar American factories a finished 
and is at present an instructor in' product. 
the uninrsity college of law here. Following the lecture the speak
He is a member of Sigma Chi fra- er will preSent a demonstcatin on 
ternity. "The Making ot Rubber Gloves." 

Governor Wilson Grants Time 
Extension to Rhodes~ Attornevs 
LawyeN Fail To File 
Answers to Arguments 
Of State on Date Set 

• 

Monroe Rites 
Tomorrow 

Gov. George A. Wilson yesterday 
granted attorneys for Walter H.' 
Rhodes, accused .layer, a two~day Ufelt)~ Residebt 
cxtcn~;o:: 01 tim~ foJ' filing briefs . • 
in answer to the state's arguments To Be Runed In 
against commutation at a death Oaklend Cemetery 
ser:tence for the former Iowa City I . 

quarry worker, the Associa· 'Funeral service far Mrs. Ben 
ted Press reported last 111gb t. . 

Attorneys for Rhodes were to Monroe, 49, 1012 Fll'lr.eh11d street, 
have filed an answer to the 'slate's who died 'at hllr home yesterday 
a~guments today. Governor Wilson morning aftet n brief Hlness, will 
saId the attorneys had not receiv- be held at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
ed a copy of the state's briefs in th R'le ha 1 Th M • I d 
sufficient time to form a reply. . e ~ y c . pe . e oos_ a -

Rhodes, now in Fort Madison Jes WIll be In charge of the set"
penitentiary, faces death on the Vice. The Rev. D. R. Howery, 
gallows or life in prison-depend- Downey, will offici~te. Burial will 
jng on the governor's dec,3ion- be in Oakland cemetery. 
for the dynamite-shotgun slaying Born Sept. 14, 1890, in the same 
of his wife in 1937. house in which she died, Mrs. 

Sever" Own Ha-nd- Monroe wa,. the former Bess Reis-
.. man. Th.e daughter of John and 

-, - • " . Katherine Reisman, she married 
Mr. Monroe in 1911. 

She was past senior regent of 
Women of the Moose and past no
ble grand of Carnation Rebekah 
lodge. 

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Tom D, Monroe, st. Lou
is, Mo.; two daughters, Mrs. Paul 
Vedepo and Mrs. Kenneth MOOI'e, 
both of Iowa City; two sisters, 
Mrs. Robert J. Tomlin, Iowa City, 
and MrS'. Frank Rezac, Estherville ; 
one brother, Joseph A. Reisman of 
Armstrong, and t\vo grandchildren. 

'No Soa)) 
CLEVELAND, Miss., (AP)

This as an antidote to all those 
phoney-gun stories: 

"Open up or else," said prisoner 
Frank Moody, 20, as he drew a 
bead on jailer Ed Buckhorn. 

"Boy, get back to your busin.ess," 
replied 60·year-old Buckhorn. 

The boy did. His "gun" was a 
carefully carved soap model. 

Calm in Crisis 
DES MOINES (AP)- Mi.;s 

Mary Melvin, 72, almost helpless 
Emmanuel Shapiro from arthritis, lay calmly in bel' 

Emmanuel Shapiro, 20, prlll\cher bed while firemen extinguished 
tor Jehovah'8 Witnesses, & reo a blaze in the attic of her home 
IIgious sect, Is in a Pltt.sburgh yesterday mqrning. 
hosplt&! following hlB Revering 01 Flames were eorifined to the roof 
his lett hand. Sect members be· and firemen found it ul'::lecessary 
Ueve Shapiro took a BlbUcal ad· to remove Miss Melvin from her 

monition In Its Uteral sense: second floor room. 
~--~----- -----~-----------
Sall y~ s Sallies l 

A rnusicill comedy can't expect' to'Wn '1ery' Ion; unleea Ii haa 
iood le .... 

. . 

POPEYE 
I.JU£,T INCp.,~ 
YOU OECIOE. 
TOREM~'N, , 
AA\lE SROU81-\i 
)OIJRC.lD'HE~ E~~/-

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

'WHILE 
BRICK 
AND 

PROF. 
SALISBURY 

PONDER 
THE 

PISAPPEARAOO 
OF THE 
[)OLL, 

A FURTIVE 
FIGURE 
ENTERS 

A 
DOWNTOWN 

HOTEL 

\ , I 

SIR! ... 'Iou A~E A KIJAVE. 

'ROGUe:. A"'l) 'k>ASCAL.! -•. 'tJb~Eb! 
_ .. AllF·t=·· S~U"T;·· L~A'bUJ.s ME. 
To SELIE.\le:, -n.IAI '(au WA/J"Tl:::t> 

To BuY f.IN SWAM~ J)R~l>~1tN 
'FoR RAISI .... 6 WA'1'l;:.~ CRE.SS:,' 

. : W~Et.J "Iou KtJEW " 'WAS 
~IO~ It.! CRLJDE. OIL.! -_. 

-'. ~M'P -. ,"AI IS C\otICA~E.1:tV 
AUt) SOt>\otI~"'! 

"H:. ....... ~ ~ 

~SY t.low. ;MR. ~UFFt..E. 
- ••• WATCH '(OUR BLOOJ) 

l>RI!.SS LIRE. ! """ A'F'Tl:.~ 
ALI-, liS '.,(E. SAIw<E. 11.1 
1IIJSI/.JESS OR ~K'ER , ••.. 
';--1 WAS ~'/IIJG \'0. 

WUJ Wl"TH A. PAIR O'F 
XUCE.S ! ...... 1 CAME. 

To' MAk"E. '(OU A 
'~l)oS'T'O'" ! 

, . 

PAGE SEVEN 

CARL ANDERSON 

WORK , SLICK - AND HERE'S YOUR BUT WHAT DOES THE 
BOSS WANT WITH A 
SILLY OLD RAG DOLL? 

\:IALF . A-GRAND ! 

HUH!~- CAUGI-\T REDHANPEP! 
SO, YOURe ~E I<'NDorA 
CSUY WHO WOU1.D ,AKI! ~ 
FOOt> Rlc6t-\T OUTOF' A ' 
MOUT"" - - - , WAS SA"'~<;' 
-mAT FOR FJF'S RPI::;A\(~FA~~T)'r~ 

~ ~~~~~~--~~ 
~)!/ ~~~: 

I 
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Johnson County Farm Women Have ~Achievement Day' Today 
ThreeHundred High School Play Production Festival 
Will A ftend · · · .. · · · · .. ......... ~ .......... • ...... 

• In Second Day Iowa CUy pr_nla Ita e~)I ThUl'S- a Harlem sitting room. Marjorie 
day evenlnlr, second on the eve- Moodie plays the part of "Jennie" 
nlnlr se_lon scbecIule. "Road Into and Edwin Neumann plays "Ben-

• • • • 

A I M t 
The Brighton High School Cast Registers nnua ee Lines 

persons make up the cast tor "Rich 
Man, Poor Man" by Bertha. Y. 
Burrill. It Is directed by Geraldine 
Green, also a. university speech 
Irraduaie. 

the Sun" by Foster Fits-Simmons 
Is the production. Five characters 
take part and It Is 4Jrected by 
Donald C. Slreeter, university 
Irraduate stadellt and speeeh In
structor at University lillrh .. hool. 

nie." Marry Ellen Graziam, a Uni
versity of Iowa gmduate, directs. 

"The Boor" by Anton Tchekoff, 
and "The Happy Journey" by 
Thornton Wilder both will be pre
sented three times during the 
week-long festival. Such duplica
tions are not unu:sual, however. 

Mrs. Raymond< Sayre 
Will Address Group 
At Morning Program 

Three hundred women are ex
pected to attend the annual ach
ievement day, sponsored by the 
Johnson county farm women, to 
be held at You de's inn starting a t 
10 o'clock this morning. 

Highlight of the day's events 
will be an address this morning 
by Mrs. Raymond B. Sayre, stale 
chairman ot {he farm bureau wo
men's committee. 

Those listed to lead discussiO!l3 
are Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon of Iowa 
City, president of the Iowa Library 
association; Mrs. Frank Colony of 
Oxford; Mrs. Lloyd Burr; Byron 
D. Coglan, president of the John
son county farm bureau, and Em
mett C. Gardner, county agent. 

Booth Preparation 
Township representatives will 

start at 10 o'clock preparing their 
respective booths for exhibition at 
the meeting. Displays will be 
judged by Marian Edwards of the 
Iowa State college extension div
ision. 

"Improvement or Farm Food 
Supply" wilt be the major project 
for this year's conclave, with the 
sub-projects named as "Gems 
From an Old World Treasure 
Chest," "Use of Electricity for the 
Farm Home" and "Guarding Our 
Health." 

The complete program was an
nounced as follows: 

lO-Preparation of booths ior 
judging. 

10:15-Community singing, di
rected by Mrs. Colony; "Signifi
cance of Home Project Work;" 
music contest, with Mrs. Colony 
in charge; recognition of home 
project committee, township chair
men, leaders, cooperators, home
makers, and introduction of guests; 
"Our Library Opportunities," Mrs. 
Gordon. 

REA in Johnson 
Pleasant Valley township will 

present "REA in Johl1!Son County." 
Mrs. Sayre will speak immedi

ately before a pIa te luncheon at 
noon. 

I-Washington township will 
present a folk dance, "The Poppy;" 
Lincoln, poultry; Big Crove, "Milk 
Made the Difference;" Union, 
"Saving the Vitamins;" Oxford, 
folk dance, "Waves of Tory;" West 
Lucas, "Building for Better Teeth," 
and Fremont, "What About Lard." 

2-"Our 4-H Clubs," by Mrs. 
Lloyd Burr. 

2:45-The Johnson county farm 
bureau women's chorus will sing. 

Coglan will extend greetings 
from the county farm bureau and 
a short address is to be given by 
Gardner. 

Mrs. H. J. Dane, county chair
man. of the farm women's work, 
will preside at the day-long meet
ing. 

Mrs. Sebek 
Dies at 72 
Former City Resident 
Lived' in Mason City; 
Burial Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. Louise 
Sebek, 72, former Iowa City resi
dent who died yesterday in Mason 
City will be held tomorrow at 
10:3Q a. m. at St. Wenceslaus 
churCh. 

The body will be brought here 
'early tomorrow morning. Friends 
may call at the McGovern funeral 
home between 9:30 and 10:30 a. m. 

Mrs. Sebek, who left here ten 
years ago to live with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. C. Hertig in Mason 
City, was born here Oct. 10, 1867. 
Her husband, John Sebek, died in 
1904. 

Besides Mrs. Hertig, survivors 
include three siBters, Mrs. John 
Semrad, Mrs. Adolph Dehner and 
Mrs. Joseph Holu\lar, aU of Iowa 
CitYj two daughters, Mrs. AmeHa 
Holoubek and Mrs. Stella Vana, 
both of Iowa City, and one son, 
Ray Sebek of Long Beach, Cal. 

E. Lonergan 
Passes Away 

At Hospital 
Edward Lonergan, 65, an Iowa 

City resident since 1938, died early 
yesterday morning at Mercy hos
pi tal following a lingering illness. 

Lon erg a n was a resident of 
Fairfield for eight years before 
coming to Iowa City. 

He Is survived by four sisters. 
Mary Lonergan, Josephine Lon
ergan, and Catherine Lonergan, 
all of Cedar Rapids and Mrs: M. 
J. Klnnavey of Fairfield and two 
brothers, James Lonergan and 
Cornelius Lonergan, both of Ce
dar Rapids. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. Service has not 
been arranged; burial will be at 
Marengo. 

An extension division worker shown in · the cenler looking on. 
hands a program and other ma- The group shown here presented 
terials to a member of the Bright- their play, "Trifles" by Susan 
on high school cast after registra- Glaspell, during the afternoon ses
tion was completed yesterday a1t- sion yesterday in University thea
ernoon in the lopby of Iowa Union ter. Class C high schools pre
at Iowa play production festlval l sented plays yesterday and will 
headquarters. Lewis S. Harrison, 'I continue all day today ' and dur
director of the Brighton group, is ing the morning and afternoon 

- Dnily l owf", Plloto, Ellb'TflV;"J: 
sessions tomorrow. No results of 
the plays being given will be an
nounced until after the closing 
sessions Saturday. High schools 
present plays this week and junior 
college and community groups 
will come to Iowa City next week 
for their part in the two-week 
Iowa festival. 

and 

Sidelines 
of the play festival 

First school to register at festival 
headquarters in the lobby of Iowa 
Union yesterday was Kalona, also 
the first school to present a play 
on the week's 3chedule. 

IN CONTRAST, the larlreat cast 
of the week's schedule comes to 
Iowa City from Franklin high 
school In Cedar Rapids. Twelve 

Ransom 
By ART GOLDBERG 

If people have more fun than 
anybody, they must hang around 
quite a bit with this guy Sherman 
-Ransom Miles Sherman. 

Pay no :.1tention to the sour
puss who lells you it's absolutely 
impossible to mix business with 
pleasure. Just drag him up to 
a radio some afternoon around 
Club Matinee time, give him a 
listen to this guy Sherman-he'll 
laugh. 

Eight high schools will present 
plays with casts of only three 
members. The schools and the 
plays they will present are Letts, 
"The Boor;" Malcolm, "The Ter
rible Meek;" Earlville, "Good 
Medicinej" South English, "Box 
and Cox;" Strawberry Point, "The 
Purple Door Knob;" Maynard. 
"The Boor;" DeWitt, "Box and 
Cox," aDd Grand Junction, "Jean
Marie ." 

UNIVERSITY HIGH school of 

Sherman 

"The Happy Journey," comedy, 
one of the pal's bellir presented 
three times willi' the fes&lval, 
Is belD&' aiven by a class A, a class 
B and a clus C school. Tliey are, 
respectively, East hllrh of Waier-
100, Jesup an4 Wadena. 

Smallest cast representing any 
school in the play festival is that 
of two members from Waverly 
high school. "Brother Bill" is the 
name of the play. It is written by 
Alired Kreymborg and is set in 

and 

Highlight of today's pJogram 
will be the presentation, "Hunger" 
by Ella Mae Daniel, by the Vinton 
school for the blind. Four blind 
students talte part in the play and 
move about the stage with amazing 
ease. Such performance is the re
sult of long and constant training 
by the group's director, Mrs. Irma 
VanderVeer McAltee. 

Loves It' 
Right at Home Before a 'Mike' 

$ .. * ... ,. • ,. e ". _______________ -;-______________ _ 

I Scene: Sitting rOOm of small hOUJII~ nr 

This guy Sherman is certainly 
different. In fac t, if there's any
thing at all he typifies, it's a 
temperamen tal artist who is not 
temperamental. To top it all off, 
you can't even get the guy sore! 
Give him something to get griped 
about and he'll go 20 percent 
ot the way with you; after that I 
you do the griping yourself. 

Festival--
(Continued From Page 1) 

judges will make comments on 
t he individual prOductions at the 
close of each session. 

The week of high school plays 
now being presented will end the 
fi'fst half of the annual Iowa 
play production festival extend
ing over two weeks' time. Jun
ior colleges and communi'ty 
groups will present plays in Un
iversity theater next week, Mon
day through SatUTday. 

Festival headquarters 'are m 
the lobby of Iowa Union. Out-ol
town players are being housed 
in Hillcrest and Currier hall dor
mitories. 

The two-week festival is spon
sored by the extension division 
of the university, the community 
drama committee of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's Clubs and 
the speech department of the un
iV(·fSity. 

TOR" Y'1'l PLAYS 
~[()rnlng 

LAST Fr,IGHT OVER 
What Cheer High School 

Speech Cia •• 
Matti e, young manlf'd 

girl. 21 ............ Mnrgnre t Rhodell 
Salry. R. ne-ljlhbor woman, l... out'kneCh l 
B enny. MaUle's slllall 

brothE'r ... ........ Donald ourtner 
Dave, Mattie'S 

brothel', 17 , ....... Melvin Manion 
Pa, faLher of Dnvr. ?ltn.tUe 

and B enny .. .... . . Clinton Mull enix 
Scene: Interior of n. 1)IOne8r saddle on 

the Nebraska. pl'alrle 
'rIme: 1"orenoon ot 8 flAY In laU 

Oclober. 1867 
Director: Ilelt'n Rice 

THill CASTLE' OF MR. SUtPSON 
Oxrord Jllgh Schoo l 

Mr. Rlmp.on ....... '.... John Gilroy 
M ra. SlmJ)lJon ...•.... Bernice Dohnal~k 
1 rene .,.. .......... Helty Jt8.n Cook 
1.11 ................ KRth leen McOurk 
Annabelle ......... Btrnice Simpkin" 
Tommy Wllkfl18 ... ... Clement Rourke 
Cha.rles lferriwetber ...• ,. Jim Doyle 

Sce-ne: l ... !\·lng roonl of thO stmpaons 
Time: PreBent. Eight o'clock on nn 

evening In winter 
Dlrectol' : Clara Haaley 

KNIVES FROll SYRIA 
By r .. ),nn RlggH 

Randalia High School Play ... 
Mra. Duster .. .. . ... DOt'othy Schaller 
Rhodl e BUlllter .,.... Mnrjorlo Severson 

SIT DOW~ TO SUPPER 
Gullenberg High School 

George 'VilBon. NebrcUlka. 
f(umer ..........•• Jerry Dona.ldson 

Anna. \VlJson. h 18 wife. Opal Andregg 
H~nry Christ-enson, gom,e 

wa.rden .. , ... , . .. , ..... :Merrll Smith 
Bob Barry, county 

dlm·wlt , ...... !. ....... BUly Boyce 
SCf'ne: Dinln, .. lIvlng Toom In the house 

or Oeorge Wll~on 
Time: Present. A winter evening 

Director: Norval F. Henn 

Afternoon 
BARGAJ'NS IN CA'l'HAY 

Delm .. r High School ' 
MislJ Emily Gray ... , Anna- C. Qrinrod 
Jerry O'Brlep .......•.. Bryce J(ehn 
MI.. Doty ... 1 ••.•••••..• Joyce Eaton 
Thompson William. .• Donald Stender 
!U 188 Bliss ... 1 .. , ... , Bernice )oJ [shak 
Mr. Royce ., .... ,. Clarence.- Westphal 
A Gentleman .....••... Donald Kehn 

Scene : Book depElrtmt!nt oC a ' large 
deva.rlment .tore 

TIm.: Pre"ent 
DIrector: PhYllis Rathbun 

TUBEROSES 
Pll'ot Moun,\ JIIgh SOhool PI aye .. 

Jessica Muir .,., ... ,.... Sarah Parks 
Della )Iulr .............. V.~yl Lind 
[A!nol'a. B'jomtteld .' .. ,. Ruth Brown 
Francine }tolt ...... Darlene Landals 
Srnee: CombInation IIvlne room and 

stUdio ot aonrtment 
Time: Present 

Direotor: .Marjorie Shaw 

LAVENDER AND RED PEPPER 
Branuon High School 

Drama Club 
Agnes \Vatson •. ,... Erma. Stainbrook 
Minnie ........ ..• ... Kathleen Mount 
Cynthia \Va.t801\ • • ".. Nelda. Pard un 
uoul!a Robblna .. Detty .Jea.n ~nder& 
~1amte Gilchl'18t ........ Norma 6101\1\ 
Lizzie JonE's ' ... ,... ...... Mary Fish 
Susan P erkin, •..... Ln.Vonne Petersen 
Etta Brown •..... . ',... Delarie Clark 
Scene: ComblnaUon ll\'l ng room and 

bedroom . 
Tim.: .Fr~lcnt 

Dlreotor: Alice Stuck 

TilE DEAR DEPAR'I'IilP 
W1nrlola 1I1gh Sohool 

Mr!. Slat,er ., ..... . , . H~len. Jollnson 
Victoria. Slater ' ••. ~ Wando, O"cer'lTfeter 
Mr. ~1R.lel· •••• t ••••• ,. Ouor .. e· ·K~pner 
Mrs. Jordan ." w •••• ,I. •• Ruth 'Trout 
Mil'. Jordan ... • ...... Lelanil PontduR 
A bel ~ Itrrywealher. 08'or.e ~w~.rJ!lge·n 

CharJle •....... , . .. Hobert McSweenty Il-::~I0.~~~~~~ Syrian PE'rtdipr . •.• .•...• Donfll(l Fay 
Scene! lAving rOOln I 

Dlrtctor: 'Vyonne Haase 

HOTEL 

On Ibe Gold CCIIIR---OM .... 
We.a .f MiCJqUl Blvd. - III 
View of lb. Lake. Conynlat 
to Loop - Uurestrlete4 Parklq. 
WILLIAM 8. MlTCIIBLI. lip. 

900 RUSH STRUl 
• CHICAGO • 

mlddle-cla8tl family 
TIme: About 1900 

Director: Mildred 'Vins low 

:Evenlng 
TilE NEIGHBORS 

Wellman HIgh School 
Grandma .. ............. Helen Kehoe 
MIA' Dhln1ha .Abe l .. HeUye Turnipseed 
Ena 'VIIJl a ms .,.... .. Miltord Orott 
Peter ............ BUrTcH FORler. Jr. 
Inez .............. Virginia Gardener 

. . .. 

Mis' ElmJra Moran .. Barba.ra. li"'jellaud 
MI.' Trot .. . ......... lllldrN\ Taylor 
Mia' Carry .Ellsworth .. Muriel Marner 

• Scene: Kitchen 
Time : Early 1900 

Dlreotor: llrs. Leo H. Dudan 

Talk to him five minutes and 
he'll stal" bra.&'ginlr about 
Helen. She's the little wife 
who make;; the beds and wa
ters the flowers around their 
home in one of Chicago's 
quieter :iuburbs. Talk to him 
ha.lf an hour and he'll tell you 
who holds the first mortgage 
on the homt'o 

But even thoUlrh monlralres 
are a trifle Inconvenient U's 
worth it to be able to live in 
the suburbs and ret away from 
a la.rlre city that seems to have 
missed the boat on "personabil
Ity." There's no reason for 
Chicago's loeinlr so personally 
cold, he says. New York Is 
just as had and San Francisco 
Is worse, Alwa.ys some dope 
trying to cut your throat. 

Ransom Sherman, NBC entertain- above being interviewed over ra
er and master of ceremonies for dio station WSUI yesterday aft
the annual Iowa City Lions vau- I ernoon by Bill S~ner, G of Chi-. .. I cago. Ill. The LlOns show, pre-

- Daily 1011'011 Pll% , Engraving 

ceremonies of Club Matinee, the 
Lions singers, and Leroy the Mys
tic, among other local and im
ported talent. HUNGER 

deVille show WhICh has Its last sen ted yearly as a charitable 
. ~owa School For Tho Blind. VInton 

.Sam Jjllltln.. 8mall BOn. Keith LOll'an 
cad HlIklno, the rather. Fallyn llnrlln 
.Jett lr1 lklHH, elder !lOll, ArthUr Baldwin 
Mrs. Brown, a neighbor, Jane Kurtz 

showing tOnight, is shown left event, features Sherman, master of 
---------------------------------

three programs a week, and he gram listed there. the country delivering his mes
sage to college students. He'd S('Bue: l...lvlng-room·kHchen Qr the 

, 1I11klnH t'anUly III North C~\I·ollnu. 
Time: Present. An even In If in pln.ntlng 

time 
DIrector: Mr!. Irm .. VanderVeer MlcAtco 

'l'1l1Jl BOOR 
Lett. Hlgb School 

Speech Clafl8 
Luka. ., ..• , •.. ,'..... Lester Crumley 
:'tfra. Popov .. . . Barbara Lleberknecht 
Orlgorl Smlrnov ..... . ... David Seltz 
Scene: Hecep tlon room in Mrs. Popov 's 

home 
Time: Present 

Director: Natalie Harris 

$ • (0 

does go to rehearsals. But still he 
manages 1.0 take Helen and the 
kids (two of 'em) and slip out 
into the country every once in a 
while, he does get his good night's 
sleep and he does point to a grow
ing belly and tell you it's from 
"living and loving it." 

He comes ' from a small town 
in Wisconsin anq is used to the 
small-town "breed" of people. 
They're different; they really 
live. Look at all the trees and 

Only you realize he doesn't go 
to extremes either way in this 
business of work and pleasure. 

lawns in this town, for instance: He knows a guy has to work 
TII~ RlilCTOR MontrOBe HIgh School "That's what I call living, chum." with sufficient diligence to get 

JanIe ............... . Mary Cameron Work to Be Done anywhere with what he's doing. 
John Hel'reorora ..... ... Billy Adam. Of ' h t d Th t' I h' CI b M t· . 
Mra. Lemmlngwort11 . I8abelle Auwaer\l'r I cour"e, a man as 0 0 a s w lY IS U a !nee lS 
MI .. Trlmb"l1 ...... Florence Tweedy some work, even this guy Sher- thc largest network program in 
M"rgaret Norton .. ... . Joyce. Mol8berry man. Mortgage payments have to the world. Take a look at the 
Mra. l\t.unsey ........ .. •• Oonnll Shore 
Victoria Knox .... Dorl8 hrl8tlILnaen , be met. All right, so he does Cairo, Egypt, newspapers any 
Scene: The stUdy In a country parson"g", write the sCl'ipts for his two or afternoon and you'll find his pro-
~===D==lr=ec=t=or=:=LR==u=r=a=R=r=e=v.=8====================================== 
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BETTE DAVIS 
Today'. outstanding Itar, 
.Oon to appear in Warner 
Jfrol. ALL THIS AND 
HEAVEN TOO, has won 
the Redbook Award for 
Di.tinguilhed Contribu-

, tion to Motion PiotureArt. 

CHESTERFIELD 
il ' outstanding .s today'. 
<!:ooler- Smoking, Better

. T •• ting, Definitely Milde 
cigare\te. 

.. • 
If you're looking for a well- say: 

known man who's really sincere "Never be impatient. It doesn't 
-Sherman's just the guy who pay. Just keep working tor 
can do it. He's such a "right whatever you want to work for 
guy" he dislikes Hollywood for and it'll turn up." 
its artificiality. He was there • • • 
tor a coupie years and he didn't Outside of being an intelligent 
like the way they transformed conversationalist on any subject 
pock-marked faces into delicate brought up, refusing to worry 
glamor-babes. Besides, he says, about anything, running a radio 
only about one-twenty-fifth of program with a type of humor 
their stories have any sort of unique foe its utter originality, 
contributio::1 to make. It's dis- wearing bow ties exclusively -
gusting! and mastering the ceremonies at 

If he got to be 45 years old the LioDS rlub show tonight -
(that gives him four to go) and I outside of thes~ things he's just 
had enough money to refire, this like anybody else - this guy 
guy Sherman would travel atound Ransom Miles Sherman. 

Chesterfield is today's 

Definitely Mllder ••• Cooler-Smoklng 

aeHer-Tasting Cigarette 

Thousands of new smokers 
every day are turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy
ing cigarette. 

. The makers a/Chester
field keep far in front 
with every known means 
0/ improving their prod
uct. You can 'thuy a hetter 
cigarette. 

ester ie 
Copyrl,ht \940. 

LlOO!TT '" My!RS 
TOBACCO Co. 
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